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SHELTON, who has been 
Ervice foc nearly a year, writes 
11.15 grandmother from “some- 

in Africa '■ Received your 
ler and Bonnie Lou’s this morn-

1k very glad to hear from you. 
[, well and fat as can be. Results 
[((■ats milk and bananas, and 
[jity of sleep, and absolutely no 

i-’ We.

;Ve went to town yesterday and 
us some bikes, and took 

- - ;,-v most of them are pictures 
lnatne children up to 12 or 13 
- ng the .same clothes they 

[TV born with, and no more, and

ff ,if a crazy native. It really took 
'.e to get cloae enough to take 
picture. When we would stop 
ake a naked kids picture they 

jjid come running from every 
J with naked babies for us to 
r. pictures of. Some of their 
iL-crs didn't have much more 
1 Mom will tear them up if  I 
pget home with them won t she 
SJf have us another monkey

fHe 5 quite a clown when we 
hm tight on beer. He yells all 

: when no one is playing with
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Sf'ilO O L TO  DIS.MISS ONE 
WEEK FOR CHRISTMAS

The Celebration of
CHRISTM AS

By T. G. Craft

.;i.cd this morning and I'm 
[u morrow. May try to go fish-

Ebu have to have a whole poc-

fiU of this money to be worth 
American bills, and since we 
paid with that kind this 
gh , 1 really have a load o f it.

(next month I should have more 
■: than I can carry, but I can 
svs carry more money, 
vc; Temp still listen to the 

s; quite a bit? I listen to much 
d. it isn't even funny.

It a nice tropical day here if 
b  is 'Uch a thing, and it isn’t 
;mg. by any means. It’s al- 
i tunc for "chops" too, as these 
■ves call food. You got to hand 
I them though for one thing I f 
ĥas both hands free to swing

tcan talk any language in hit 
fc w i}. Tell all hello. Love

. . . RIDDELL H l'TSELL. 
who recently was roimnission- 
ed an Ensign in the Naval 
Reserve. He spent a few days 
here at home before going to 
Pen.sacola where he w ill be 
stationed for a time as an In
structor for other young fliers. 
He is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Clyde Hutsell of Silverton. He 
graduated from Silverton 
High School in 1938 and at
tended M'ayland College (wo 
years before his enlistment as 
a Naval .Aviation Cadet. He 
was rommis.sioned an Ensign 
just nine months after his en
listment.

GAS RATIO N  BOARD 
ISSUES STATE.MENT

l-TIIE-M EAT PROGRAM

f-the-meat does not mean 
tvtryone has to cut consum- 

w; of beef, veal, pork, and mut- 
X *»ys the Defense Council of 

County. " I t  calli for cut- 
down the amount eaten by 
•ccustomed to eating more 

2 4  pounds a week. I f  there 
d*bies, or old people, or in- 

or vegetarians, or light 
eaters in the family, they 

not be counted in at 2t* 
•..ds each in determining the 

* meat. Child-
•« to 12 years of age are allow- 

pounds and younger child- 
' under the ahare-the-
»■ program”

defense Council pointed out 
ttc .share-the-meat program 

‘ benefit fanners by making for 
■e orderly distribution of 

To avoid waste when Urge 
F--es of home-slaughtered meat 
temporarily available, as in 

pnenng times, farmers may 
“  " ‘‘cesMry to consume a 
■ volumne, but as an average 

consumption 
be held to the csUblished

who butchered meat 
Ifcever'?^ continue to do so. 

T, '^bo purchase
farmers, or obtain 

rom other sources for stor- 
freezer lockers, are ex- 

to consume it in accordance 
tneir share allowance.

P  «  said that a million food pro- 
I ^"^ofado w ill have
|be abandoned on account o f

, an power commission is

en Ton ® balance be-
Bj ana employment, the 

|te»or» employment. Each
L ^ / 'a n t , but if  any one o f the

I flow ‘ ‘them all down. They
move forward together. ,

 ̂ »>® I
^ense stamps to help kill

'other h ^l*®J. . aud girls something,
Jamie Allison

* * ^ * ^ S T  CHURCH

y School _____  ]0'30
"■'‘8 Worship " "  u-30 

Union 
'•'"8 Worship 

vm.  Monday 
^ *1  — 3:00 P. M.
fins  4;30

----------------------* ................  4.30

In an effort to cut down unnec
essary visits to the Rationing O f
fice, which according to Roy 
Teeter, board member are costly 
in time and tires, the County Rat
ion Board is issuing an inform
ative statement as to use of gas
oline on hand, and as to the value 
of the various ration coupons in 
the books.

Any consumer may use gasoline 
owned by him and in his posses
sion Nov. 22 for the operation of 
a registered or commercial motor 
vehicle, if at the time of transfer 
o f such gasoline into the fuel tank 
o f such vehicle he destroys cur
rently valid coupons issued there
for equal in value to the number 
of gallons o f gasoline so trans
ferred.

U N IT  V.ALUE OF GASOUNE 
C O ITO NS

"A ’ ’ coupons . _____  4 gallons
“ B " coupons _______  4 gallons
“C”  coupons ______  4 gallons
"D ” coupons _______ 1 t i gallons
"E " coupons _________ 1 gallon
■’R " coupons___________  5 gallons
“T - l ”  coupons ___  . 5  gallons
"T -2 ’’ coupons _____ 5 gallons

Briscoe Rationing Board

DATES SET FOR SIXTH 

REGISTRATION

Our nation is approaching a 
second Christmas .season since we 
have been involved in a world war 
On the eve of this Yuletide, great 
sorrow hangs over our people and 
the whole world. Our sons, and 
fathers many of whom are over 
seas, or in various corps of train
ing for military service. Our hearts 
are with our brave sons, fathers, 
and even many daughters who 
have joined the ranks of serv’ ice 
for the nation. With millions away 
from homes and firesides, some 
have fallen in battle, others cap
tured, a strange melancholy fill 
the hearts of us who are yet at 
home. Past and pleasant memories 
rise up into vivid scenes upon 
which we gaze with a mixed e- 
motion of joy and sadness. The 
panorama of life ’s best exper
iences pass in review on mem
ories’ art gallery The present 
makes the past seem like a beau
tiful dream or fanciful wishing. 
But the question remains, how 
shall we celebrate Christmas this 
year? In the first place, let us not 
forget the children whose hearts 
are romatic and imaginative. Help 
them to enjoy Christmas as they 
always have. Do not crush the 
souls of the children with disap
pointments of empty stockings, 
Cheerless firesides, and the pleas
antries of our yuletide traditions. 
They have a right to enjoy a good 
Christmas whether we are at 
war or in peace. The spirit of 
Christmas; the cheers it brings to 
little children is the best heaven 
they can know in this kind of wor
ld. Let us for their sake not have 
any other sort, but what they have 
always known. The usual number 
of toys may be greatly diminished 
bu there are many things to be had 
to make all children happy. Let 
us give our children a good Christ
mas. It w ill be patriotic to teach 
our children the fine traditions of 
the American Christmas, which 
the church has fostered and nut- 
ured through the years.

For us who are adults of the two 
older generations, we need to re- 

• cover the true spirit of Christmas 
I which we let escape from us while 
seeking lesser values for the great
er. For us, Christmas has come to 
mean a jubilant celebration color
ed with more paganism than 
Christianity We think of our fam
ilies and friends and remember 
them with showers of love and 
gifts. To  do these kindnesses is a 

I virtue, but Christians w ill seek 
I out those who are less fortunate; 
(the friendless; the distressed: the 
j  needy; the helpless sick; the needy 
< widows and orphans, and bring 
cheer and comfort to them. Christ
ianity will remain helpless and 

I crippled until Christians practice' 
more fully the teachings of Christ, j

It seems but fitting for our gen- j 
erations to put our emphasis up- 1 
on the tenets of the Christian faith 
rather than upon securlarization 
of a divine institution founded by 
a divine Christ.

Now we are engaged in a ter
rible war waged to determine  ̂
whether we shall remain a fr e e ' 
people with our free and Christ
ian institutions, or become sub
jects of a Demon dictator. We 
should rally completely to the sup
port of our government; to the 

: principles of a democratic way of 
life; to Almighty God. and to His 
Universal Church upon earth. On 
this Christmas, we can prove our 
loyalty to Country and Govern
ment by pureliasing more and 

! more bonds for the prosecution of 
I the war to speed victory; by sup- 
I porting God’s Universal Church 
 ̂that she may be powerful to do 
kindness for all races and nations, 
and by prayerful devotion to the 
Lord o f all.

May we invest our money, time 
“ Peace on earth; good w ill toward 
men.”  May we all rededicate our 
selves to our God in heart and 
deed; so that we may perpetuate 
forever the institutions our sons 
and fathers are now dying for.

At their regular monthly meet
ing, December 7 the school board 
voted to have only one week for 
Christmas Holidays. Clas.ses will 
be dismissed December 18 and will 
resumed December 28. The board 
took this action in view of the 
lateness school opened this fall.

The board also voted at this ses
sion to open school thirty minutes 
later each morning and run un
til five o’clock each afternoon in
stead of dismissing at 4:30 as is 
the custom now. This rule, how
ever, is to become effective only 
after the Christmas holidays, Dec- 
mber 28.

Other business transacter at 
this meeting consisted of the ap
pointment of Supt. F. M McCarty 
as Textbook Custodian, and the 
election of Rev. T. G. Craft as 
principal of the grammer school. 
Rev. Craft has been serving in this 
capacity since the resignation of 
Mrs. Reid, some two weeks back. 
The action of the board only made 
this temporary arrangement per- 
manet.

Memorial Service 
Sunday Morning

Final Tribute To Be PalR 
Kherman. First SilvertoB 

Killed In .Artion

FIR.ST SNOW OF YEAR 
N IGHT OF THE FIFTH

The first snow of the year slip
ped in without warning Saturday 
night and the ground was covered 
SurKlay morning with three inch 
blanket. Other intermittent snows 
have perhaps brought that much 
more. The moisture content of the 
snow, according to Ray C. Bomar 
was 50 inches.

The snow came with a large a- 
mount of cotton in the field, but it 
is said that the cotton w ill not be 
damaged because the snow lay 
where it fell, with little or no 
blowing.

Monday temperatures rose some 
and by night the snow was melt
ing. Unless another fa ll comes, the 
first snow of the year, w ill have 
entered the ground where it fell.

Memorial services w ill be held 
Sunday morning at 11:30 from  flSe 

! First Baptist Church in S ilvf r t n  
I for Frank Lloyd Sherman, wiAi 
' Rev. Jeise B. Leverett in the pul
pit. Sherman was killed in aciiua 

, in the Guadalcanal area some bsuu 
in November, according to officiul 

’ notice from the War Department, 
j received here last week by  his 
mother. Mrs. R. E. Stephen.

Sherman was Assi-stant .ScoiR- 
ma^ier before he enli.«ted in  tliB 

i Navy. Toe Silverton Boy .Scouts 
will have a part in the servKC^ 
and a section w ill be reserved fcsr 

' them at the church. Americsui 
. Legionnairer w ill alto have a suc- 
' tion reserved for them, and may 
I have a part in the program, at- 
, though 'lefmite plar- have nut 
j been announced at this time.

A ll churches will dismiss for Om  
Union Memorral, and a huge 
crowd is expected to gather to pay 
their last respects to the first boy 
to die from Briscoe County; and 

I to dedicate themselves to the canae 
for which he died.

FR.ANK LLOYD SHERMAN 
U. S. Navy. H. A. I-c

BRISCOE COU?<TY ALREADY 
OVER TOP ON YEAR ’S BOND 
QUOTA

uinnT’RDs

STARK — ROH’ELL

WATCH ADDRESS OF

ARM Y M A IL

Plans for future registration of 
men of combat age was announced 
this week. The plan for registrat
ion w ill be as follows.
(A )  Those who were born on or 
after July 1, 1924, but not after 
August 31, 1924, shall be register
ed on any day during the week 
commencing Friday, December 11, 
1942, and ending Thursday, Dec
ember 17, 1942;
(B ) Those who were born on or 
after September 1, 1924, but not 
after October 31, 1924, shall be re
gistered on any day during the 
week commencing Friday Decem
ber 18, 1942, and ending Thursday 
December 24, 1942;
(C ) Those who were born on or 
after November 1, 1924, but not 
after December 31, 1924, shall be 
registered on any day during the 
period commencing Saturday, 
December 26, 1942, and ending 
Thursday, December 31, 1942 .
(D ) During the continuance of the 
present War, those who were born 
on or after January 1, 1925, shall 
be registered on the day they at
tain the eighteenth anniversary 
of the day of their birth; provided 
that if  such anniversary falls on 
a Sunday or a legal holiday, their 
registration shall take place on the 
day following that is not a Sunday 
or a Legal holiday.”

A ll registrants in the county will 
register at the county draft board 
office 4n the courthouse.

Improper and insufficient ad
dresses on both letters and parcels 
are resulting in serious delays or 
non-delivery o f thousands o f 

I pieces of mail intended for soldiers 
I overseas, the Army Postal Service 
I of the 'War Department reveals.
I A  survey conducted within the 
; last few days at Ports of Embark- 
: ation on both coasts disclosed that 
approximately 10 per cent of all 
mail intended for delivery over- 

j  seas to the armed forces was in- 
I correctly or insufficiently addres- 
j sed, thereby making delivery very 
difficult or altogether impossible.

Cautioning the public to use the 
full name, rank, serial number, 
service organization, and Army 
post office number on all overseas 

, mail to the armed forces. The 
' Army Postal Service warned that 
‘ prompt delivery could not be as
sured unless mail was addressed in 
this maner.

In many cases of non-delivery 
the Army Postal Service has found 
that the address contained only the 
soldier’s name and the Arm y Post 
office number. Pointing out that 
thousands of troops may be served 
through a single Army post office, 
the War Department states that it 
is impossible to effect delivery of 
mail so addressed without serious 
delay.

H A LL  ADVISES C A Lm O N  
AG AIN ST H O LID AY FIRES

Marvin Hall, State Fire Insur
ance Commissioner, suggets that 
plans for the coming holiday sea
son include careful consideration 
of fire prevention.

“ We must not allow destructive 
fires to burn our homes, or to 
cause injury or death to our fam
ilies,”  Hall said. “This can be a- 
voided by being careful in plan
ning our decorations for Christmas 
The decorations that are commonly 
used are highly combustible, and 
therefore create additional fire 
hazard during the holiday season.”

Several fire safety practices 
mentioned by the Commissioner 
were:

See that decorations are kept a 
safe distance from stoves or other 
heating equipment; do not allow j 
them to come in contact with 
electric light bulbs, or appliances 
prevent the accumlation o f trash, 
papers, boxes or rubbish; “ black 
out” matches, cigars and cigarettes

Miss Louise Stark of Kress ' l i ^  
came the bride of Mr. J. W. Rowell 
of Silverton Sunday evening Nov
ember 29, 1942 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bun Stark near Kress.

Mrs. Rowell is the charming 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Stark of Kress. She finishes High 
School at Kress this year.

Mr. Rowell is the son of Mr. 
Charlie Rowell of Antelope Flat.

Miss Nelda Stark of Kress acted 
at bridesmaid and Alva Jasper of 
Silverton was best man.

The Rev. Hux of Plainview per
formed the ceremony. Only close 
friends and relatives were in at
tendance.

The young couple w ill make 
their home near Kress until Mr. 
Rowell is called to the army.

Rock Creek NeiYs
School started again at Rock 

Creek Monday. The inside of the 
school house received a new coat 
of paint while school was out.

Lloyd Jackson spent the week 
end with Bobbie McDaniel.

Mrs. Dee Reid spent Saturday 
afternoon with her mother Mrs. 
R. L. Johnson.

Bob Prater, nephew of Mr. W. 
W. Martin who has been spending 
several weeks here returned to his 
home in Dallas Wednesday.

I Briscoe County has already 
bought more bonds than the quota 

I set at the first of the year by the 
Treasury Department. The Nov
ember bond sales total $11,509.70 
according to figures contributed 
by Orlin Stark of the First Nat
ional Bank; Sid Bogan, Quitaque 
Postmaster; and Clay Fowler, Sil
verton Postmaster. The amount 
added to the amount already 
shown on the Bond Meter, brought 
to $125,827.70, the amount of 

I bonds bought in the county up to 
December 1. The year's quota was 
$126,800 to December 1st, we lack
ed a scant thousand dollars of 
meeting the quota for the full 
quota for the full year

That amount has already been 
met. Bond buying was heavy Dec
ember 7, and according to Mr. 
Stark, more bonds were sold at 
the bank on Pearl HarborDay than 
during the entire month before. 
Something over $2,000 worth of 
bonds were bought at the Sil
verton Post Office.

The need for money is greater 
than ever before, and the quota 
for 1943 w ill undoubtedly be high
er than for this year. The Treasury 
is making a special drive for bond 
sales this nqonth and more than 
seven billion dollars worth of 
bonds are expected throughout 
the nation.

Turn to the Briscoe County 
News bond meter and see how the 
bond sales have gone through the 
past eleven months. The Bond 
Meter page has been brought each 
month to you. by the firms whose 
names form the “ V'”  at the bot
tom of the page.

Per line, 1st Insertion______
Per line, other Insertions____ Mto
Bold fa«e type ______  2»e *  Mn

FOR SALE — Some good band 
gilts; also some choice young ban s 

T. C. Pt mar 3fr4R:

STRAYED from  Marvin TtB  
section south of Silverton One 
white faced calf, branded “ H”  am. 
the left hip. $2.00 reward f t r  
whereabouts Notify M. C. TsIU 
Silverton. or P. C. Hamilton, Qsst  
agut. 34-2tp

FOR SALE - Extra good heed 
gilts. See them at my place 9 mi. 

I south and 3 east of Silverton.
I Phone 10-F6
|34-2tp Mrs. Ruth Watley

FOR SALE — My houseimld 
furniture. See me at Hotel. 33-2tp 

Mrs. Lawrence Fancher

FOR SALE - Ford Hoopie. Extra 
good tires. $175.00. 31-tfc

D. O. Bomar

Wanted ■ Threshed Maize. 
Phone 10-F6

Mrs. Ruth Watley 34-ltp>

before discarding them; keep ;

There w ill be an election at the 
Rock Creek Station Saturday Dec. 
12 to vote on the cotton market
ing quota.

matches beyond the reach of child
ren; be careful to keep electric 
circuits from being overloaded.

Claude Allison was in Amarillo 
Saturday on business.

I f a tree is used, secure a fresh 
one, keep it dampened and out-

We judge by the news report 
that Armistice Day was not ob
served in the conventional man
ner by Rommel and his army. The 
idea of standing still for 30 se
conds in silence didn’t fit with his 
plans for the day.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy. I 
be 5 years old December 19. J  W'ant 
you to bring me a war tank, a gun. 
to help whip old Hitler, a little 
lamp, a pair of stockings and a 
Bible Story Book.

Harvey Doris MeJimsey

side the house until actually need- ! 
ed. When setup, place the tree in ; 
a room where it w ill be as coo l' 
and moist as possible. ,

Dear Santa: I am a little girl. I 
be 5 years old the 19 of December.' 
I  want you to bring me a lit t le : 
cook stove, and cooking utensils., 
A  little lamp and Bible Story Bk. 
and pair of stockings.

Helen Delios MeJimsey

Tlie Time Is Draining Short on the 
Bargain Subscription Offer. You can 

still subscribe for a buck, two>bits

Now that the votes are all 
counted it turns out that the Dem
ocrats have a margin of 19 in the 
Senate and 13 in the House.

FIRST B APTIST CHURCH

W. L. Brian, Pastor
Sunday School _____________ 10:30
Preaching ___________________ 11:30

Evening Service
Study Course ________________6:45
B. T. U . ______________________ 7:30
Preaching _________________  8:15

Monday
M. M. S . _______________ 3:00 P. M.
G. A. and R. A __________4:30 P. M.

Wednesday Evening
Prayer Meeting _____________ 8:00

A ll are cordially invited!

.4GGIE BRIEFS
Changes in 1943 AAA  Farm 

I Program
I There has been two major 
I changes in the 1943 A A A  farm 
I program with regard to planting 
withih 90 pe rcent of the cotton 
allotment in 1943. (1 ) Acreage of 

I designated essential feed crops.
I including corn, grain sorghums. 
1 oats, tame hay and designated 
vegetables above normal acreage 
of such crops may be subsituted 
acre for acre for coton in meeting 
90 per cent cotton allotment re
quirement. (2 ) Acreage of desig
nated “ War Crops" used toward 

! meeting 90 per cen of War Crop 
I goal as well as the acreage of war 
crop in excess of 90 per cent of the 
War Crop goal mey be substituted 

; acre for acre for cotton in meeting 
90 per cen cotton allotment re- 

, quirement.

FOR SALE — I have some good 
Plains land for sale. See me before 
you buy 32-4lp
R. F. Stevenson, Silverton, Terns

WANTED —  Roll top desk. 
Mrs Warner Reid

FOR S.ALE —  4-whcel trailer 
with good«tires 4. 50x20 inch tires. 

Tony Purser 23-tfc

NOTICE — We are authuriiwd 
agents for the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram and other daily papers. 
The bargain rates for the Star 
Telegram are in e ffix t —  $7.95. 
Combination of Star Telegram 
and Briscoe Conty News —  $8.70. 

Briscoe County News

FOR SALE - 1940 GMC *4 Ton 
Truck. A-1 shape. Five good 
tires. 32-tte

D. O. BOMAR

Found — Keys in leather key case. 
Owner may have by paying for ad. 

Inquire at News Office

FOR SALE — RCA Table Model 
Radio. 3 bands. $20.00

J. 'V. Peeler 33-4tp

FARM WANTED TO lease —  H  
section or 3 quarters. Good ref
erences. 33-3tp

J. D. Schussele 
Lone Grove, Oklahoma

In eighteen months the Office 
of Price Adminstration has in
creased its employees from 18 to 
40,000. In addition to this it has 
50,000 volunteers working part 
time.

FOR SALE —  Line of Fuller 
Brushes. See them at the drag 
store. 23-t$C

Bomar Drug Store

FOR Sale —  1939 De Lux Ford  
Coach. 1936 De Lux Ford Coov% 
Radios and heaters in both.

Claude Allison 33-Stg

%
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. . .  and Electricity is your most economi

cal servant. . . We, of the Southwestern 

Public Service Company are proud to be

long to a sendee group that is contribut

ing so much to our W ar Production. On 

the Production Line, as in your home, 

“ Electricity is Your Cheapest Sen ’ant” .

Take care of your electrical equip

ment. Feel free to call on your local of

fice at any time.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Compam/

Dear Santa:
Dear Santa: Please bring me a 

I dull with lung plaU, table and 
chairs, some candy nuts and fruit.

Love
Helen Beth Joiner

Dear Santa: I doon not want 
much this year. A ll I want is a 
cowgirl suit, fruit, nuts and candy 
I ope 1 have a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year. Your 
friend

Teresa Crass

Dear Santa: I want a gun and a 
lot of bullets. 1 want a pair o f 
boots and chaps. I  want an elect
ric tram. I want a lot of fruit, nuts 
and candy. Your friend 

Wayne McMurtry

Dear Santa: Can you guess what 
I want for Christntas I want a big 
baby doll that w ill go to sleep, and 
cry, a pair of new skates, a set of 
dishes. I want a typewriter, a cow 
girl suit, some candy, fruit, and 
nuts. Most of all I  want a happy 
new year Your friend

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
Marian Arnold

doctor and nurse set, a hair doll, 
fruit, nuts and candy. Love

Cwynelda Rue King

Dear Santa: I don't want much 
this year because there is a war 
going on. Please bring my mother 
a picture and my father a cig
arette holder. I f  you think 1 have 
been good enough to get anything 
I would like to have a big doll 
that can talk and that has real 
hair and a set of china dishes. If  
you can. please bring me a box of 
crayolas and a mickey mouse color 
book. I would like sonne nuts, 
candy and fruit. Your friend 

Vesta Byrd

Dear Santa: I have been a good

to bring me some apples ard nuts. 
Your friend 
Glen Watters

Dear Santa: I know these are 
hard tim n, but 1 still expect a 
few things. I want a big tinker toy 
set and a phonograph. Also some 
nuts, candy and fruit Love 

Weldon Irion

suit, army 45, and an army holster 
Your friend

Robert Carson

Dear Santa: I want some candy 
a set of dishes, a new pair of rol
ler skates, a doll with real hair, a 
set of baking pans. I have been 
a good little girl and I think every 
body in my school rooom has been 

I good. Your friend
I Jo Ann Thimias

Dear Santa: For Christnaas 
please send me a pair of skates, a 
mountie suit. Also a little airport 

Dear SanU: I am a bttle g i r l ; j,nd some little airplanes. Please 
eight years old. W ill you please candy, nuts and
send me a pair of skates, an army j friend
suit, a dozen little bells, and a doll | Hardin
Don't forget the candy and nuts.  ̂ ____

Your friend 
Dorothy Jo Heckman

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
pair of skates, an army suit, and a 
big wagoa with sideboards. Also 
some candy, nuts and fruit. With 
love

Buford Don Clemmer

Dear Santa: I have been a real 
good boy. I have already bought 
one war bond and if I can I am 
going to buy some more. I want a 
blue airplane, a big red wagon.

Dear Santa: I want a junior bow 
and arrow set. a cannon, a sub
marine, and aan airpplane that 
you build. I also want some nuts, 
fruit and candy. Yours Truly 

Don Brown

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
doll, a pair o f skates, and a watch 
Bring my little brother a train, an 
airplane, a tricycle, some candy 
and nuts. Yours Truly 

Pauline Chitty

Dear Santa: I want a truck, a
and a mounted police suit. Don't 1 set, skates, an army suit, and
forget the fruit and 
old pal.

Pat Northeutt

nuts Your

Dear Santa:: I have been a very 
good girl. I want a doll, and a 
story book, a doll house with bttle 
furniture, a set o f dishes, a table 
with chairs, a rocking chair, a 
stove, and a dresser. Also some 
nuts, candy and fruit. Your friend 

Vonna Wood

Dear Santa: I have been a good 
boy. I want a football, a farm set 
and a train. Also some candy, nuts 
and fruit. Your old pal 

John Francis

Dear Santa: I want a football

some fruit. Your friend 
Tonunie Nance

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
bow and arrow, a farm set, some 
apples and candy. Your friend 

Ted Vardell

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
North West Mountie suit, a bridle

me a pair o f houseshoes, a farm set 
a few toys, some candy, nuts and 
fruit. Your friend 

Billy Ray Well

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
submarine, a four and one-half 
foot bow and arrow with brass 
points I want a pistol, some fruit 
nuU and candy. Your friend 

Carol Davis

Dear SanU: I am wishing you 
to be here soon. I want a Bible, a 
doll, some doll clothes, a pair of 
roller skates. Best of all I want a 
watch. And some candy, nuts and 
fruit. Your friend

Glenna Bell Campbell

Dear SanU: Please bring me a 
doll, a set of dishes, o doctor and 
nurse set,, and an air hostess suit 
I want some candy, nuts and fruit.

Yours Truly 
Joan Clemmer

Dear SanU: I have been a good 
little girl. Please bring me a watch 
a play typewrittes, a telephone, 
and a bicycle. I also want you to 
bring me some candy, fruit, and 
nuU I hoppe everyone has a 
Merry Christmas. Yours Truly 

Betty Dickerson

Dear SanU: I would like to have 
some toys. I would like to have a 

I bow and arrow set. A  scooter, 
some candy, and nuU. Best of all 
I want a little electric train, a gun 
and holster. I guess thaU is all I 
want. Your friend

Junior Brooks

Dear Santa: SanU. I have been 
a good girl this year and would

an army 42, also candy, nuts, and like some toys. Please bring me a
fruit. I wish every other boy and 
girl, a Merry Christmas, Your 
friend

Rex MonUgue

Dear SanU: I want you to bring

doll with long blonde plaU. I also 
would like some booU and a lit
tle white bible Bring other child
ren toys and lots of fruit, candy 
and nuts for everybody.

Clarice Joy Seaney

Dear S « , t . :  1 want 
typewriter, and a tei Jk H 
P leas, bring me s o m e ^ l  
nuU. apples, bananas, and o r ^  

Your little friend, 
Eudean Baird

Dear SanU: Please bring m. ■ 
doll, a bow and arrow, a 
dishes, and bring some’ lovT,'  ̂
my little brothers I want y « , "  
please bring us aU some ciJ  
nuU and fruit. ^

Pat Patton

Dear SanU: I want a dolL 
piano, a cook stove, and 
candy. Bring some appi*, 
oranges too. Your Little Fri. 

Marie Phillips

Dear SanU: Please bring at .1 
doll, a doll house, an ice box, 
some candy and nuts. ****

Evelyn Potter

Dear SanU: I want an army 
a gun, and a horn. Bring me i ^ l  
fruit, candy and nuts. *

Zephry Quay Bingam

Dear SanU: lam sU yean okl 
1 want a doll and buggy, cradkl 
and iron Your friend. ' *

Peggy Jones

Dear SanU: I want a farm Mt,| 
gun, cowboy suit, and candy 

Thank You
Jo Ned Vardell

Dear SanU; I am a Uttlc boy lix I 
years old. And would like an simyl 
Dr. Set if you can find me oat.

1 have lived in New Mexico sB I 
my liffe  until this year. PleHel 
SanU don't forget all other boyi| 
and girl s . Love 

Don Dell Mulden

Dear SanU:: I am a little girl 11 
wan a doll wih hair also a rototiag I 

Love book.
Janet Turner

girl. I want a doll, a pair of skates a B B gun, a wagon, and a cowboy 
and a set of dishes Also a sack o f suit. ThaU is all SanU, Also bring 
nuts, candy and fruit. Your friend me some nuts and candy.

Peggy Jean Holt ,Your friend
-----  I Melvin Hamilton

Dear Santa: I have been a good —
boy. I want a farm that has cows, 
horses, sheep and chickens, a wag
on, and an airplane. I want you

p m

W A R ’J O B !

Dear SanU. Please bring me a 
doctor set, nurse set. o dull, some 
fruit and candy. Yours Truly 

Betty Lou Olive

CHRISTMAS, 1942 finds ils grimly at war— and we here at home will find that 
there are many things that we cannot bay for oorselves. We, here at the B. h  G „ are 
complying to the best of oar ability with all food shortage regulations. We can all 
help a lot if we just make the best of things— and really, we should be very glad to 
make every sacrifice to help win.

YOL' M AY be sure that we are making every effort to supply you with the things 
you want. We believe that, right now, you can buy better meats In our store than 
in any large town, far or near, and at LOWER prices.

AND NOW, we want to take this means of svlshing all of our friends and custo
mers, a very, very.

Merry Christmas
B. & C. Grocery

And Market
j m  BOMAR L im iB R  O IL U T B O N

Dear SanU: I have been a good 
girl. Please send me a doll, a doll 
buggy, a set of jacks, a pair of 

I skates a set of dishes a purse, and 
a housecoat. Also some candy nuU 
and fruit Your friend 

; Earline Kelley

i
Dear Santa: I have been a good 

, boy. Please send me a football, and ' 
a wagon. Bring me candy, nuU,

■ and fruit. Your friend
j Billy Don Stevenson

I Dear SanU: I have been a good 
' boy. I want a cowboy gun, a foot | 
ball, a cowboy suit, a caterpillar 
with everything, and a B B gun. | 
Bring me some nuts, candy and 

, fruit. Your ffriend j
j Billy Wayne Garvin

Dear SanU: I think I have been , 
a good boy. I wish you would bring 
me a football, two pairs of Levies, 
Anjfthing that the army boys do 
not have to have, like a wagon, 
tricycle or anything else Your 
friend

Walter Arnold

Dear SanU: Don't forget to come 
to my house Christmas eve night.
I want a B B Gun. I want some 
fruit and candy. I want a pair of 
roller skates, i  w'ant a Generali

Do your Christmas Shopping 
where SanU fills his pack! 
A T  F INLEY'S !! An exciting, 
thrilling spot with new gifts, 
clever games. Jolly toys, pret
ty dolls and everything, for 
every boy and girl. Come in 
soon— and make this the gay
est Christmas ever!!

Soft, Cuddly Darling 
Little Mothers Love!
SaaU Says She'a a Grand Valat
Any little girl w ill lo%-e to owa 
this sweet baby! 20 inches taU. 
soft stuffed body, and beautifully 
dressed in lace-trimmed organdie.

A  Lovely Gift _. $1.19

Zephyr Mechanical Train
Passenger or freight “ Commodore Vander

bilt”  streamliners zip dowm the track. 28*^ 

inches, 4 steel uniU, sparking engine Ten 

tracks.

Make Him H appy ---- $1.69

Sparking Combat Plane
Tw o machine guns shoot real (but harm

less) sparks when this fighter goes into ac

tion. 18 Vs inch wingspread, 134« inches in 

length. Strong spiral motor.

For Young Aviators

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plmlnvlew, Texaa

iticrougniy equipped for the 
examination anu treatment of 
medical and .surgical cases. 

S T A r r
L  O. Nichols. M. D.

Surgery and ConsulUtlon 
J. H. Hamien. M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hsil, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. MHchell. M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. G. Spann. M. D.
Pediatrics

R. O. Nichols, Jr„ M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

O. W. Wagner. M. D.
Diseases o f Infants 
and Children 

T. R. McNeely, D. ■ .  D. 
Dentistry

Snoie C. Riggs. R. N.
Superintendent of Nu.sa. 

Della C. HsH. R. N 
Instructress School ot Wurstns 

X-Ray and Radlasn 
Sehool of Nnroing 

PaihologWal l.abnrsior.

16-pc. Set 59c
Complete service for tea 
parties for four. Rainbow 
colors in sparkling, clear 
glass.

FOR HIM;

Calfskin Billfold,
Hand laced edges, 4 pockets, 
In black or brown.

---------- 49c

Stuffed Toys. $1.19
Hug-em-tight delustered 

plush animals! Soft, wash
able. They squeal and their 
eyes roll.

Boxed Gift Ties,
Full shape luxurious quality 
fabric gift ties.

--------- ^29c
Pure White Hanks,

With cords or satin stripes. 
Tw o in a box.

----------  39c box
3-pc. Brush Set,

Two brushes and a comb, all 
boxed and ready to give.

---------- 50c

FOR HER:

Lace Edged Slip*
L,ace on embroidered 
gette trims the bodice.

_______-$1.19
Comfy Slippc*"*!

Trim , Ullored lyOrseys. P»»- 
ent leatherette trim.

______ -69c pr.
Initialed Hanks,

Her Initial emroidered in ‘>’*** 
on white lawn.

—lOc
ABC Blocks in G ift Box -----

20 Blocks____ 25c Paper in Chest,
Safe -round corners. Dis

A ir Raid Defense

Target Game .  39c
Includes pistol, two rubber 
tipped darts and metal air 
plane target.

Airplane K it.. 29c
Famous Ott-O-Former kit 
for easy to make fighter 
planes. Your choice of *>* 
styles.

tinct raised letters, 
colors.

Handy wood chest hoWs
bright sheeU and 12 envelopes

59c

F IE E Y ’S &  STORE
Silverton Quitaque
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t R S X O T A ,

Santa; P te m  bring i m  ■
a doll buggy. I  would also 

, to have a Uble with 2 chairs 
i ,  doll house i i  it isn’t asking 
,0 0  much. I want some nuts 

I oandy I love you Santa Claus 
I want you to remember other

>lMS|a bring i m  a baby doll and 
a pair o f house shoes and a crosa 
necklace. Some fruit and candy. 
And Santa please dont forget the 
little boys and girls wbara they are 
fighting.

Mildred Beta

too.
Linda Beth McDaniel

-j. Santa; I am a little girl 6 
; old. I go tb school at Kress.

Dear Santa; 1 am 10 years old 
and go to school at Kress. Please 
bring me a wrist watch and a foot
ball and a fountain pen and ever- 
sharp to match, and also some

fruit and nuts. l>oai‘t forget th« 
other little boya and girls. Yours 
Truly

Walter Bean

CLEAN SPARK PLUGS CAN SAVE  

PRECIOUS GASOLINE

AS MVCH AS !•% ! Dent 
risk wasUag yenr gaaeliae, 
be sure yenr spark plugs are 
clean and in perfect werking 
erder. Cease in fer rcgnlar 

inspectiens and tawe gas!

grmember Pearl Barber! 
Bey War Savings Bands!

Bomar’s One-Stop

Dear SanU; I am a little boy 6 
years old and have bean a good
little boy. I wont aik for much this 
year, fo rL know these are hard 
times and we have to buy all the 
War Bonds we can. I  want a tri
cycle and a tinker toy set and a 
train and candy nuts and fruit. 

I Don’t forget all the other little 
jboys and girls and mother and 
Dad. Your little friend 

G. W, Chappell

Dear Santa; I am 9 years old and 
I want a scabert and a gun. Some 
fruits, nuts and some candy and 
don’t forget the other little boys 
and girls. Merry Christmas from 

Donald Roy Bean

Daar Santa: Plaaaa briag i 
truck, Chapa, bua and icootar. 

Love
Teddy Jack Mayfield

Dear Santa: I  am a little girl, 
aix years old. I  want skates, doll, 
doll buggy, and boots. Please think 
of

Lucille Clenuner

Dear Santa:: I  am a girl six 
years old. I  want a pretty doll. 

Thank You 
Billy Ray Carter

Dear Santa; I want a mountie 
suit, steam shovel, farm set, and 
candy. Thank you Santa.

Bill Ray Thompson

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
doll buggy and a doll. Remember 
all the boys in service. Their do
ing very much for us. Your friend 

ChMtina O’Neal

Dear Santa; Please bring me a 
little red wagon and a gun and 
holster. Please remember the boys 
in service. Your friend 

Leslie O’Neal
P. S. Remember all the other boys 
and girls here and in other coun
tries.

Dear Santa; 1 want a lunch pail 
and a train. . w ill be a good litle 
boy.

EUton Gamble

Dear Santa: I want boots and 
skates and nurse set. Please bring 
candy, fruit, and nuts. Your 
friend.

Mary Kay Allard

Dear Santa; I want a cowboy 
suit, a B B gun, two guns, a big 

I truck, a watch, some nuts and 
I candy . Your friend 

Frederick Hamilton

Lubbock General Hotpital Clinic
rO RM SKLT LUBBOCK SAN ITAR IU M  CLIN IC

ICrarral Surgery
J. T. Krueger, M.D., F  A.C.S. 

i J. H. Stiles. M.D.. F.A.C.S.
(Ortho)

I R. E. Mast, M. D. (U rology) 
|;e. Ear, Nese A  ’Thiwat 
|J. T Hutchinson, M. D.
I Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. * 
|e M. Blake, M.D., (A lle rgy ) 

gInt  ̂ and CkiMren 
IM. C > ivertoo, M. D.
I Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

eUks
10 R Hand, M. D.

■'ffnrd E. HuntT^upt.

Inlemal Medicine
W H. Cordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

(Cardiology) 
General .Medirlne 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
H. C. Maxwell, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.
J. D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
James D Wilson, M. D. 

Resident Physician 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •
• In U. S Armed Forces 
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

PATH O LO G IC AL LABORATORY

X -R A Y  and RADIUM . SCHOOL OF NURSING

Dear Santa: I ’m not living at 
Silverton this year, but you can 
find me at 110 East 20th. Avenue 
Amarillo, Texas. So please bring 
me a machine gun, some warm 
gloves and ear muffs to wear to 
school, ’cause it sure gets cold itere 
I would like to have a helmet and 
bugle too. You can put some candy 
in my sock. Your little friend, 

Bobbye Wayne Ellis

I Dear Santa; I want skates, a BB 
gun, chaps,, candy and fruit. I 
love you Santa.

I Bobbie Phillips

I Dear Santa: Please bring me an 
army suitt, airplane, doctor set
and farm set. I  am a litle boy of

'six. Thanks Santa.
' Jodell Hutsell

Dear Santa; Please bring me a 
doll and buggy. I need some house 
shoes too. The ones you brought 
last year are worn out. Dop’t for
get to bring some candy and fruit 
I hope you have a Merry Christ- 
ma.s.

Gladys Faye EUia

Dear Santa: I am a little boy siix 
years old. I want a farm set and 
tricycle. Thanks for the gifts.

Don Smith

E.tULY GOES TOO FAR

Dear Santa: I want ■ wagon, 
a B B Gun and some fruit. Your 
pal.

Joe Wayne Brooks

The old-fashioned fellow who 
liked to fix  his plate to suit him
self finds women o f his household 
ruled by a certain stern person 
known as Emily Post.

What Emily says goes. She de- 
! crees how the food shall come ontc 
j the table, how it shall be served, 
' and the slant of the little fingers

uj

kJ
j ] You’ll

find them
M

_59c H. Roy’s
Store

UGHTEN U P  The HOME  
WITH -----

DISHES &  GLASSWARE L U G G A G E

Mirrors
AND

LOVELY

W all
Pictures

tional 
Table

OR A
NEW

Occasional
Chair

Our stock of DUhes and Glassware la 

very complete. Be sure to see the new 

LU  R A Y  Sets in many colors. . . . And 

we have some very fine exclusive Im

ported China, that yon really must see. 

Baking dishes, coffee pots, roasters — 

anything for the lady of the house— ’

An early order enables us to offer you 

a nice line of luggage. I t ’s a really fine 

gift and w ill be appreciated by anyone.

WE HAVE 
SOME 
NEW

Many Gifts
9x12 Rugsl

for

Boys &  Girls

ON THE 
W A Y  
and a

COMPLETE 
LINE OF 

CONGOLEUM 
FLOOR 

COVERING

wlM B to* Ig lippod  tto a  •  f r t f i lg
cup.

Most men have found Emily's 
decrees rather tolerable. Most men 
know that when they pull up to 
the table and beam with delight on 
the savory meal, they musn’t leap 
at it and gorge. ’They are willing to 
observe the basic principles of civ
ilized dining. |

Most old-timers have deasdd 
saucering their coffee. They have j 
learned to use their knife as a 
knife and their fork as a fork. But | 
they are not mindful of the fact 
that many of the sturdy gentlemen 
who placed the foundation stones, 
lifted the roof trees and laid the 
sills of this country were men who 
liked to do most of those homely I 
things. I

Men are willing to abandon the, 
reach and take system for methods' 
more refined to please the persons 
of nicer tastes. But look out for aj 
revolution now. Emily has gone 
too far. She has decreed against 
the old custom o f placing a piece' 
of bread on a plate and drowning 
it in good, rich gravy. Listen, E- 
mily when the mothers of long 
ago baked those great loaves o f 
bread that bellied over the end of 
the pans into runovers to  delicious 
when broken o ff and buttered 
while hot, she had in mind great, 
generous slices that would just 
about cover the bottoms of plates. 
She baked that bread with a pic-| 
ture in her mind o f her entire 
sturdy brood reaching and saying! 
“ Pass the gravy, please.”  She! 
knew how to feed that bunch and 
keep them happy and grow ing! 
like young shoats. She couldn't* 
have done it on the family income) 
i f  they had stuck to fancy fixin ’ ' 
and Emily Post table maners. '

She knew that when pa came 
home in the evening with a slab of 
beefsteak, which she’d pound on 
the corner of the kitchen table 
with the back of the hatchet, that 
she could get enough gravy out of 
that meat to fill a huge bowl. She' 
knew that a little meat and a lot of 
gravy would make the quanity of, 
homely fare that kept that family 
aglow with happiness.

Those mothers fetched up strong ‘ 
men of this nation and sent them 
forth in marching armies, down j  
the rural furrows, through factory 
gates or o ff to war. Some of them 
became great leaders of men.

I Emily infers a plate of bread 
and gravy looks like something for 
Fido. Well, rermber Fido of those 
old days was the dog that chased 
the freight train o ff the farm. The 
men were the kind who could sup- 
poprt a 10 per cent mortgage and 
eight children. — Topeka State 
Journal.

Mrs. J. T . Luke and Mrs. J. R. 
Clannahan went to Amarillo Tues
day evening to get the Lukes ear. 
Mr. Luke w ill remain in Amarillo
wnere be has employmaat.

a a  SM « ■  hHM Mk* s 4m*  WmA. m

a iratngeSW fc

A  D L  E R  I K A
BOMAR DRUG STORE

E .P .S le w a rt ,M .D .

Office Phone 262 

TULIA , TEXAS

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

-----  GLASSES FITTED -----

Office at Plalnvlew Clinic 

P L A IN V IE W -------TEXAS

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

D AY  OR N IGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

Dr. R. F. McCasland
D E N T IS T

Heard tt Jones Building

Tulia, Texas Phone 251

Here is old Santa in hit uniform for a War T ia c  C li

■ a i— Uncle Snas hat and a ll.----- That is pretty rlgbt to *  •

far Santa Clans is Uncle Sam. and the observance o ( Ch 

mas is one o l Am erks't most rberiaked tndlflsns

This year yon can make yonr Christaua msney dn 

duty. G ive bonds for gifts. Ton’ll be giving an spi 

gift— and yon1I be giving that boy out there on the front I 

some mcuh needed material with which to fight.

The First National Bank is glad at any time to talk ”baaB 

talk”  with yon. and ran supply you with any denominatimk 

I f  yon are a depositor, just drop a card, giving the aasanBL 

and we will take rare of it for you. .^nd of course our bsaR 

selling is without profit to ourselves.

.\nd if we don't see yon before Christmns, we want 

send you our best wishes, and a cordial

Christmas Greetings

First National Bank

MR. JESSE ROBER TS spent several 
days of last week in the Markets and his 
purchases of —

FURNITURE
-Are Arriving Daily—Showing 

THE NEWEST

Our LOW  Prices
Will Save You Money — Make 

Our Store An Early Visit

For Quick Sale
3 Slightly Used

Oil Heaters
And 5 Used

New Perfection
OIL COOK STOVES

Mr. and Mrs. FARMER:
Here is a S P E C IA L  Worthwhile de

monstration that you and your family 
should see. W e have a Transparent 
Container filled with —

Phillips Propane
“America’s Finest Liquified Gas”

Connected to a Heater You Can Actual
ly see the Gas Boi l . . .  Vaporize . . .  Bum  
Come any hour of any day!
Every REFILL,
Full 100 lbs.__________

Guaranteed to Vaporize in The
COLDEST of Weather —

2.50
Baker-Fleming Companv

"The Oldest Butahe Dealers In The Panhandle”

Plalnvlew, at 690 ASH Lubbock, at 3206 AVE. H

m V ,



Its time to renew your subscription. $1.25!!!

V A N ILLA  EXTRACT
Worth Brand ------------------- 15c

OATS CRYSTAL WEDDING
3 lbs.    -25c

HYPRO
2 Quart Bottles ----------------------- 25c

ORANGES -  NICE SIZE
Dozen _ _   25c

SHOE POLISH JET OIL
3 Bottles __   25c

TOM ATOES NO. 2 CANS
Each - - _______  10c

CRYSTAL W HITE CLEANER
Can  .5c

CRANBERRIES
Quart —  22c

GRAPE NUT FLAKES
Box _   10c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER  
3 Cans _ _ --------25c

Dick Cowart

Briscoe County Newt
By Barbara Baba

M n. Wayne Crawford returned 
from Goree Saturday, where ahe 
haa been visiting her parents for 
a week. Miss Imogene Morton re
turned to Silverton with her and 

, w ill stay until Christmas.

George K irk  and Ben Smith of 
Amarillo were in Silverton Sun
day visiting home folks.

the hoapiUl several weeks due to 
the serous nature of the break 
which is in his hip.

Mrs. Tom Bomar and Mary Tom 
accompanied Bill Hardcastie back 
to Turkey Friday and spent the 
week end there with the Hard- 
castles. They returned on the bus 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
were in Plainview Saturday after
noon.

Mr. Scott Dunham came in Sat
urday from LeFors to spent the 
week end. Mrs Dunham returned 
to LeFors with him Monday after
noon.

Virgil Crow was home from 
camp at Lubbock Sunday.

Len Perkins who it stationed at 
Boston arrived Sunday on a short 
furlough.

Mr. A. M. Allred who is a guard 
at the Helium Plant in Amarillo 
spent three days in Silverton last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Luke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dutch Tidwell. Mrs. J. R. 
Clannahan and Miss Nordicia 
Graham were in Amarillo the 
Sunday BEFORE gas rationing.

Miss Linton, Miss Darnell, Miss 
Anna Lee .Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L  .Anderson, Mrs. S. P. Stone 
and Mrs. Peart Simpson were in 
Plainview Saturday. Miss Darnell 
and Miss Anderson attended a 
meeting of the teachers fraternity.

Edwin Crass slipped while on a 
, windmill Friday and fell. He sus- 
' tained a broken leg and is now in 
the hospital at Plainview. He is 
getting along nicely but w ill be in

Dik’ Brians moved to the W ill 
Smithee rental house last Tuesday. 
They moved up from Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson 
went to Plainview Sunday after
noon to get Mrs S. B. Gilkeyson 
who has been in Plainview taking 
treatments.

Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson and Mrs. 
Jim Bomar were in Lubbock last 
Thursday.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown and 
Mrs. S. B Gilkeyson were in A - 
marillo Friday.

Lonie Stout is here on a fur
lough visiting his parents.

Mr. A rv il Richardson and Mrs. 
J. T. Richardson and Mrs. H. G. 
Finley spent Friday in Quitaque.

Mrs. J. T. Richardson was ill 
over the week end and is confined 
to her home.

Mrs. Jim Bomar entertained the 
officers and teachers and their 
wives and husbands o f t he Cal
vary Baptist Church.

Mr. W. T. Haley is now employ
ed at Pan Tex in Amarillo. Mrs. 
Haley plans to Join her husband

W AR TIME SPECIAL

Reduced Rate
7 Dallas Morning 

News
Daily Issues,

— No Sunday 
ONE FULL YEAR

$ g  75

If You Want Sunday Issues, Send $7.95 
BY M AIL —  IN TEXAS ONLY  

For New or Renewal
•Keeping up with the war is just ONE of a HUN
DRED reason.*! why you and your family need The 
Dallas Morning News every morning. War news and 
comment are vitally absorbing, but so are all the rest 
o f the million-dollar contents of this great metropoli
tan daily
News —  Information — Culture — Entertainment!

I f  you w'oU tf) n.in ri k of the withdrawal 
of this War Time rate, you may send 
$2.1") for d months’ trial offer of the 
Daily and Sunday.

Nearly everybody pays $1.00 a month or $12.00 a year 
for the The Dallas News. YOU pay much less under 
this Special Offer (For Limited Time Only.)

NOW ! Use This Blank NOW!

in the near future.

The Supper Club met Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Lyon Jr. Mr & Mrs. Bob Hill were 
guests of the club. After a lovely 
buffet supper, the evening was 
spent playing Liverpool rummy. 
The defense stamps were won for 
low scores by Mr and Mrs. J. T. 
Luke. Names were exchanged for 
the Christmas party, which w ill 
be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hahn. .A lovely evening was 
enjoyed by Mr. artd Mrs. J. T. 
Luke, Mr and Mrs. Dutch Tidwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Peeler, Mr, and 
Mrs. Roy Hahn and Mi and Mrs. 
Br.b Hill.

Mrs. Jeff Peeler and Mrs. Jim 
Clemmer were called to L ittle
field Saturday afternoon by the 
death of the infant son of Mrs. 
Peeler's niece. The baby was four 
months old, and was an incubator 
baby but had been bi ought home 
from the hospital and was d iii'g 
nicely. No indication of the cause 
of the baby's death was apparent

Miss Claudine Haley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Haley, who 
is in Nurses Training in Dallas 
Has joined the Red Cross Nursing 
Division for duty overseas starting 
in 1944, when she completes her 
nurses training course.

Mr. J T. Luke went to Amarillo 
Monday to spend a few days.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowart I 
! left Sunday for Amarillo, w here ' 
they w ill make their bonne. Char- ! 
les w ill work at Pan Tex. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Horn of 
South Plains spent Saturday eve 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas McEv/i;i.

Mrs. H. G. Finley. Mrs R. V. 
Miller, and Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Hughes were Sunday dinner ; 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V. B ‘ 
Hughes and Miss Grace.

Mrs. Paul Webb and Mrs. Ben- 
net Haley are w oriing at F in 'ey 's l 
Store during the Christmas sei'son. j

Miss Cleo Garrison of Plainview ' 
was home over the week enJ.

W T  S T  C w ill be dismissed I r 
the Christmas holidays on Doc 18.

Mr. John Arnold In )  resigned 
from h'c work at the L '’mocr Yard 
to get ready for his n )o  position 
as County Clerk. Mrs. Homer San

e 's  is working at 'he Lumucr 
Yad.

Rock Creek School started Mon
day after being dismissed four 
weeks for cotton pulling.

Mrs. Mary Daniel is visiting in 
the home of her daughter Mrs. 
Clarence Anderson and family.

Mrs. H. Roy Brown was honor' 
ed with a birthday dinner Sun
day at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Durward Brown. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Dudley and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Brown and son.

Roy Mack Watters left a week 
ago this Monday from Amarillo,

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS

he hat Joined the Army, unassign- 
ed.

Judge Coffee married two cou
ples last Friday. December 4th.

Miss Violet Ruth Ziegler anr Mr. 
Buster A. Thomas. Mr Thomas 
was home on q furlough from the 
army The other couple was Miss 
Hazel Sutton and Mr. Felix Young.

The War Bond Club meX Wed
nesday morning with Mrs. W. Cof
fee Jr. No bond was drawn. Guests 
were Mrs. O. T. Bundy and M r^ : 
Fred Lemons. Members present 
were Mrs. Marvin Tull, Mrs. Tom 
Bomar, Mrs. Wulfman, Mrs. Roy 
McMurtry, Mrs. Homer Sanders 
and Miss Nordicia Graham.

Francis Locals
The Helping Hand Club met 

with Mrs. J. Lee Francis Thursday 
Members present were Mesdames 
V irgil Baldwin, U. D. Brown, Ed

win Crass, L. A. Csllows, .  
Fitzgerald. F. A. Fisch. p d 
per. J. E. Jowell. Frani,’ u l  
Fred Mercer. H. C. Mercer *  
Roberson, Joe Rogers, W. A. i ’ 
ell, James Savage, C. A. Siiito». 
and Carl Wimberly. M r t t  
Fisch w ill have our Christina,', 
and party December 17 .

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. FIUe - • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Robeno^**^ 
Sunday afternoon with Mr 
Mrs. U. D. Brown.

Edwin Crass had the mlsf; 
of falling from his wmdmiU' 
day evening and breaking hiifc 
He is in the Plainview Saniu.-:,' 
reported to be resting welL**

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fisch i 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Myers.

Mrs. W. A. Rowell visited] 
V irgil Baldwin Monday.

Ava  N ell and Winona 
spent Sunday afternoon wii*] 
James Savage.

TRY OUR WANT A0|

-P. P. Rumph, Mgr.-

Friday and
Saturday . . .
December 11th and 12th

<(

ONE YEAR
THE D ALLAS MORNING NEWS.
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen:

Herewith is my remittance of $ , in full
payment of subscription to The D ALLAS MORNING NEWS 
(Daily and Sunday) (Daily Only) for one whole year by 
mail, as per your special offer.

Subscriber

Postr.ffice

R F D TEXAS

NOTE— Remittance by eheek or money order is advised 
for safety.

Make Our Store Your Christmas 
Shopping Headquarters —  W e’ve 
Gifts for Everyone; and W e’ll Be 

Very Glad To Help You!!
IT ’S TIME TO  GET T H A T  H O LID A Y  
PERM ANENT —  PHONE 52 —  FOR  

A P P O I N T M E N T !

BOMAR DRUG STORE
And Beauty Shoppe

D. O. Bomar T. C. Bomar

Mr. WISE G U Y ”
Leo Gorrey 

Bobby Jordan

Sunday and 
Monday . . .
December 13Ui and 14th

“SEVEN  
SW EETHEARTS”

KaUiyrn Grayson 

Van Heflin

ADMISSION
AdulU XSe
C h ild ren________________

(tax Included)

W e are paying highest possible mu- 
ket prices for your Christmas Turkeys. 
We want your turkeys and have orders 
to buy them. You can be sure of a square
deal here-----and SEE US before yoa
sell.

W e don’t know just how long the mar
ket will be open for Chriatmaa Turkeys, 
so come in and see us today.

PAUL REID

ttAVlUJlSrr

BARGAIN
fia ie d  OH  tU a

s Star-Telegram 
Fort W orth

Circulation Mt.

NOW A BIGGER and BEHER 
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ImA j  bcranae I  joat atopped one in tbe leg. 
Bnt Smilb and Weinberg and Farley . . . 
they’ra dead. Demd ftecauae tee didn't bare 
one mare grenade to throu)!"

That'a an American aoidier apeaking. Speak
ing roar language.

He's aaking for more gum to fight with. More 
tanka, more planes, more grcnadct to crack 
down on the enemy with.

IFell, /el’s give them to him!

I.et*i loan 10% of our pay to the Gorem- 
nicnt. Let's put it in War Bonds. Let’s loan 
Uncle Sam the money to make more tools 
of war.

It's a loan because the money you put into 
War Bonds nou' comes back to you in ten

years with a healthy bonus of good interostl 
For every |3 you lay aside for War Bonds 
pays bork $4!

So put at least 10%—not 6%, or 7% ,or8% , 
but 10% of your pay to work killing Japa 
and Naaia—and making money for yon at 
the same time! Sign up in the Payroll Saw* 
ings Plan today!

WHAf YOU SHOULD DOt
Hyauara’. t :

1. Already relting aside 10% sf ysor pay !a Tar 
Bonds ihroofli the Payrall Savinfs Plan—boost 
ihsi 10% if you rsa.

2. Working in s pisnl where ibe Plan is insisUed, 
but bssen*! signed up yet—sign up tomorrow.

1. Working in s plant where the Payroll Savings 
Plan hasn't been installed, talk to your union 
head, foreman, or plant manafer—and see if it 
ran't be installed right away. The local bank will 
be glad to help,

4. I'nable to gel in on the Payroll Savings Plan for 
any reason, go to your loral bank. They will bo 
glad to help you start a Plan of your own.

Keep Briscoe County 
Over The Top

Invest In Safety —  With Perfect Safety
PACTS A B O irr  DEFENSE BONDS

How much do they coat? And you get back

You lend Uncle Sam; at maturity;

m .75  _____________________________________________ $25.M

IJ7.5* _____________________________________________ $5*.M

|75.«« ________________________ ___________________  $1M.W

I3 7 5 .M ____________________________________________ $5M.0«

I75*.M _________________________________________  Sl.MO.N

WHEN IS NATUB1TT7 Ten years from the time you buy the bonds 

but yon ran cash the Bonds at any time after 6 ( days from date of 

purchase. Naturally, the longer you hold the bond,'up to 10 years, 

the more money yen'll get back. Bnt you ll NEVER get LESS than 

yon put in. Bonda are guaranteed by V. S. Government.

WIIAT'S THE INTEREST RATE? When held to maturity, Bondr 

pay 2.9 percent pe* year on your inyestment compounded semi

annually— yon get back $4 for every S3.

Thia Patriotic Advertisement w ill be brought 

to you once each month, throngh the courtesy 

o f the following flrma and indlvtdnala;

OUR HALF OF THE BARGAIN
America needs Men . . .  Materials . •. 

Money! And the money must come from  

you! Every man, woman and child must 

buy stamps and bonds if we are to keep 

our half of the bargain with the boys.

Briscoe County is doing her part and 

more with men! Briscoe County boys 

have flocked to the colors until more 

than 4% of our population is in unifonn.

A re  the rest of us in Briscoe County 

doing our share? Look at the Bond M e

ter on the right and see where we stand. 

Our quota for 1942 is very light ^or our 

county —  $126,800.

Texaco Service Station 

Burson Motor Company 

Whiteside &. Company 

Silverton Gin Company 

Alvin Redin’s 66 

Finley’s Store 

C. E. Anderson 

J. W . Lyon, Jr.
' Paul Reid 

Jake Honea 
Bill Tennison 

City Tailors 

R. E. Douglas 

J. R. Foust 

First National Bank

Willson Sc Son Lumber Co.
Crass Motor Company

Bomar’s Dairy
Briscoe County News

Bomar Drug
Ben O. King

H. Roy Brown
W. Coffee, Jr.

Judd Donnell
J' T. Luke

Cowarts Grocery
Palace Theatre

Silverton Co-Op
Bomar’s One-Stop

rSouthwestern Public Service 
Company

Jan. 1. IMS —  
QnaU $1M.IM

Dec. 1, 1M2—  
QneU 9119.233

Nov. 1. 1942-----
Quota I195.M9

Oct. 1, 1M2 — 
QnoU 995,999

Sept. 1. 1942— 
QuoU 984,533

Aug. 1, 1942 — 
Quota 933,996

July 1, 1942— 
Quota 96 3,419

June 1. IMS 
QnoU 952,933

May 1, 1M2 — 
QnaU 942,266

April 1. 1942 — 
Quota $31,799

March 1. IMS—  
QnoU 921.133

Feb. 1. 1M2- 
QnoU 919.544

Actnal Sales U  
Doeombor 1, 
9125,827.73

Actual Salea tn 
Nov. 1, 
8114.318.83

Actual Salea U  
OcUber 1, 
Slt5.367.M

Actnal Sales U  
Sept. 1st 
997.628.38

•Actual Sales U  
Angiut 1, 
IN,3S6.43

Actual Sales to 
July 1, 
1862.278.85

Actual Sales to 
June 1, 
$53,328.38

Actnal Sales to 
[May 1,
833,888.85

Actnal Sales to 
April 1, 

S24.91S.M

Actnal Sales U  
March 1. 

815,852.75

Actnal Sales to 
February 1, 

57,319.99

BOND METER

Dear Santa Clauet

Dear SanU; Please bring mn •  
machine gun, a big airplane, * U. 
wood scooter, superman gun anA 
suit. A big red apple, an orang e, 
and a banana. I  w ill be here in SH- 
verton this year instead o f g ra n ^  
mothers and grandaddy’s. Loivn 

CoUin Thomas Hahn

Dear SanU; I want a coat, and 
a football. Please bring soaan 
candy. Your pal

Jay Turner

Dear SanU; Please bring me •  
pair of skates. I want sonte n iil^  
apples, orange, and candy. I want 
an army suit, a wagon, a blacki* 
board and a baseball glove. Your 
friend

Joe Neil Nance

Dear SanU; I  want a coat and 
a football and a blackboard, aolp 
and candy. Your Pal 

F. C. Gatewood

Dear SanU; Please bring ma •  
pair of brown cowboys booU, and 

j a doll house. Your Friend 
I Janice Turner

I Dear SanU; Please bring me A 
doll, a bUckboard. a girls Aiwgp 

I suit, a little sink, a box of candy 
' and some fruit. Your Iriond

Mary Frances Dudley

Dear SanU; I wish you would 
please bring me a cook stove, and 
a doU house SanU. Your little poJ 

Lettie Marie O'Neal

Dear Santa; Please bring me n 
. train, a football and an army truck 

Your Pal
I A. C. Wimberly

Dear Santa; Please bring ran 
some fruit, candy, a doctor ae^ 
and some skates. Your friend 

Ray Allard

Dear SanU; I want you to bring 
me a doll, a dog, an army girl 

' suit, a cookstove, a set of dishon 
and a horse. I want some frui^ 
nuts and candy. Your little friend 

Wyvonne Peeler

Dear SanU: I want an anoF 
truck, chaps and a farm set. Pleaaa 
bring these . I love you 

' Fred Chase Kellum

Dear SanU: I am a little boy 
six years old. Please bring me a 
blackboard, desk and a car car
rier truck. I like nuts, fruit and 
candy.

J. P. Ledbetter

Dear Santa: I want 2 trucks, one 
for Wuppy and one for me. Pleaan 
bring me some skates and a tri
cycle. Please SanU bring DimplU 

, something for she is sick. I w ill bn 
a good boy.

Eddie B. Jasper

Dear SanU: Please bring me a 
doll. I want a blackboard and 
some fruit and candy. Your friend 

Winona Chitty

Dear Santa: I want a pair o f 
houseshoes an a pair of skates, n 

, color book, and a box of crayolas.
! Gay Merrell

j Dear SanU; I wish you would 
I please bring me a doll and a cow 
girl suit, and lots of oranges and 

; apples, nuts and candy. Your pal 
I Roselyn Brooks

Dear SanU; lam a little boy, 
eight years old. Plase leave be n 
wagon with sideboards and a B B 
barrel for my gun. Also some 
candy, nuts and fruit. Your little 
friend.

j Billy Tennison

I Deay Santa: Please bring me n 
I doctor set, doll buggy, skates, desk 
. and please bring my little sister 
I a doll with hair. San,ta I need n
I set of crayolasi-'l t-o4a Lo9l
I Wayma Rae Ca|law»jr

Dear SanU: 1 want a . l^ tb  
and a basketball .*l*i'odfei like : 
and candy. Your frMnd*vr’ 'r *^

Joe Ray Stodghill ^
----  hi

Dear SanU; Please bring me a 
doll, a doctor set and bring soma 
candy, nuts, apples and oranges.
I am a girl seven years old. Merry 
Christmas too you. Your friend 

Junis Mercer

Dear Santa: I want an airplane, 
a blackboard, a pair of skates, n 
baseball, a yair of skates, a baae- 
ball bat, and some candy nuts and
fruit. Your friend . 

Billy Hewlett

Dear SanU: I want an airplane 
and a wagon.

Jack Graham

■f'-y

MI*;., . ^ .,
«r'
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BUSOOB COUNTY NEW!

for a W ar  
time Xmas

^ / t t H u x T o r T ^ o u l l  find an arr*y o» prartlrsl r lfU  for 
W ar Ttmr Christmas Ulvint- Comr in now and arlrcf your 
CkrtKtma.s G ifu  from our b it stack of riathinc f i fu  . . . yau 
atv surr to find just the f i f t  you want to f i ’ ’e Mather, Dad. 
Stater. Brother and Baby.

Caroi King. Martha Man- 
atng and IXirrta Dodson, 
UkDlES

DRESSES
$7.95 to $19.95

W INTER and .\DVANCED 
SPRING STYLE Ricemor 
Mary Lane and Brittain. 
LAD IES

C O A T S
$12.95 to $39.95

One Lot of Ladies

S K I R T S
Cordur< >̂  plaids and solid 
colors

$1.95 to $5.95

Large Stock of Lad.es and

FALL and 
W INTER HATS  

$1.49 to $3.98

Children’s Boots
White. Tan or Black

$3.45 to $5.95 pr.

BOYS’ SUITS
Size> ? to 18 New Fall and 

Winter styles and fabrics

$3.98 to $15.95

Men’s Stetson
HATS

New Colors — New Styles 
in all width brims

$8.50 to $15.00

Double

Cotton Blankets 
$2.45 to $6.50 pr.

Men’s Union Suits
laing Sleeve, Ankle Length

$1.35 Suit

Garza or Foxcroft

SHEETS
81x99 size

$1.39

Men's

SW EAT SHIRTS
A ll Sizes
$ 1.00

Mens’ Dress Ties 
50c to $1.00

Mens Dress Shirts 
$1.50 to $2.50

Ladies

HOUSE SHOES 

49c to $2.98
LADIES SLIPS 
$1.98 to $2.98

PILLOW  CASES 
$1.50 to $3.95

Chenille

BED SPREADS
All Colors

$1.98 to $9.95
Luncheon Cloths 

$1.19 to $2.95
A New Big Shipment of 

Ladies
Humminsrbird 

Rayon Hose 
$1.00 Pair

Ladies
STt.K PAJAM AS  

$1.95 to $3.95

Smartly Tailored

Children’s Coats
■Ml sizes Priced from

$2.98 to $12.95

Ladies

SPORT SUITS
Plaids and solid colors

$12.95 to $19.95

Ladies

B L O U S E S  
79c to $2.98

Chenille. Corduroy, Prints, 
Satins and Silks

$3.95 to $12.95

Dartmouth and Sewell

MEN’S SUITS
Single and double breasted 
styles. Newest fabrics and 
>tyles
$19.95 to $29.95

Men’s JUSTIN  
Cowboy Boots

We have just received a big 
new stock of these new style 
G. I. (Government Issue) 
Justin Cowboy Boots See 
Them at

$16.50 pair

Men's

Lounge Robes 
$3.95 to $7.95

Children's

Chenille Robes
Sizes 3 to 6

$2.95 each

Boys

DRESS SHIRTS 
98c

Men's
W OOL SHIRTS 

$5.95

Men's
Flannel Shirts 
$1.50 to $1.79
Men’s Pajamas 

$1.00 to $3.98

Men's

DRESS GLOVES  
$1.00 to $3.00

Men's Silk Khaki

DRESS SOCKS
2 pair for
$ 1.00

Ladies

SILK GOWNS  
$1.00 to $3.95

Faye Stockings
For Children

50c Pair
Just received a Big 

Shipment o f
Carl Pool Khaki
Shirts and Pants 

$3.35 each

Use Our Xmas L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN
TRADE AT .

HUXFORD’S, Tulia,
Texas

And Pat The Sarlngs In C. 8. War Bonds and Stamps

Briscoe County News
OMMal City and CuM ly Ns«a~

ROT W. HAHN
Editor and Publisher

SERGEANT CARLTON G AR
DNER came in from Hobbs, N. M. 
Tuesday for a 15-day visit with 
home folks. He said that the dry 
country was “ getting him” . I don't 
know whether he meant the New 
Mexico weather, or the Silverton 
area

Subscription Rates:
One Tesr _____________  I t .H
Six Months ___________  $i.M

(A  free subscription to any man 
In the servics with each new or 
renewal subscription).

Joe O ’Neal is telling of some 
cotton pickers out there. There 
wasn't any meat shortage in the 
crowd. Joe said they wouldn’t eat 
anything but the best either. They 
would run alongside a jack rab
bit and feel of him. I f he wasn’t 

I good and fat, they'd let him go — 
i And W. Hamilton chimes in with 
according to WPB, you aren’t to 
kill a jack rabbit though, at all. 
You are supposed to milk them 

' and let them go Such logic as 
I these birds are putting out these
days.

town and back. On one occasion, a 
• drummer" spent more time than 
he intended and, hurrying up, said 

“ Uncle Mase, can you get me to 
the sUtion in time for the train?’* 

“ Naw, suh, boss, de train am due 
in 'bout eight minutes.”

The knight of the grip exclaim
ed:

‘Didn’t you tell me that Pegasus 
there was a cavalry horse in the 
war with Spain?”

“ Yes, suh, dat’i  a fact.”
"Then, give me the lines” —  and 

I jumping into the seat, the man 
jsaid, in a ringing voice: 

••Tension!”
At the once-familiar command 

of “ attention” , the horse pricked 
his ears and seemed to straighten 
in the traces.

“ Charge!” commanded the 
driver.

I And away the animal leaped.
* I Around the curves through the

threw a $5 bill to Uncle Moee, 
grabbed his grip and swung on to 
the last roach as started pulling
out.

It was several months later, that 
another traveling man rushed up 
under similar carcumstances.

Remembering the wild ride, the 
old uncle said. “ Yas, suh, I kin 
git up there.”

As the drummer had done on 
the other occasion. Uncle Mose 
shouted::

“Tension!”  The horse stiffened 
"Charge” And away he went. They 
rushed around the turns and, 
when they reached the final 
stretch there stood the train across 

' the road.
The negro’s lips began to trem- 

'b le as he turned to his passenger 
i and said: “ fse  leavin’ dis heah cart 
Ian’ you beter jump too —  ’case 
I ’se done forget de word whut 
means stop.”

I GIVE TO l’ TEXAS

LADIES ROBES

Boys’ Union Suits
Long Sleeve. Ankle Length 
or Short sleeve, knee length

89c Suits.

BATH TOWELS
A ll colors

15c to 89c each

ONCE UPON A time, way back 
when the world was young, the 
editor didn't work till midnight — 
but tonight 1 believe that must 
have been somebody else. 1 have 
been working so much nights lat
ely that my own dog doesn’t know 
me when I come home. I haven’t 
had a haircut for over a month 
and the last time I bathed it was 
warm enmigh that I didn't even 
have the hot water heater on.

In the hills of Southwest Texas, 
there is a little town two miles 

! from the railroad. An aged darkey 
with an ancient cart and an old 
horse used to meet the trains and 
carry the traveling men to the hill

hills, he sped, the darkey turning 
! pale and hanging on. As they came 
in sight of t he station, they saw 
the train Not slackening speed, 
the horse rushed on until his dri
ver shouted:

•H a lt”
The man jumped to the ground

Most people feel that Japan, 
which calls itself the land o f the 
Rising Sun, should be converted 
into the land o f the Setting Sun, 
The Marines w ill probably go fur
ther, if permitted, to reduce it to 
a total eclipse

Here’i  a UtU^ sketch thti 
columnist wrote years ago 
editor o f a small West Texsi 

Daahing over the Broad*^ 
America from Eastland to rJ  * 
the other morning, 1 glimp^ ^ 
fascinating, un-nding “big^r-^ 
of hudge buse. - lumbering tn* 
glistening, ariitccratic can 
wheezing antiques of ih* 
motive world.

There came in sight a 01. 
group laborioutly approachiM 1 
top o f a hill. ^

An old creaking cart. A 
walking along side, her , 
wrinkled and so smitten by 
and wind that it was the cii,*! 
leather. A  bu-ro tugging 
And beside him a man with a™ 
around his wai.'t, helping pun , 
vehicle.

The man’s fac<- was bumes j 
brown that wat almost Asiatic 
coarse stubble ervered his chin.

Poverty and suffering 1 
written in every feature of 
picUu« —  the ancient carl i „  
ed by a flappin.j canvas, the wa 
burro; the worn travelers.

THE PAPER IS going out to 
many folks this week who are not 
regular subscribers. This is a per
sonal invitation to be a regular 

: subscriber —  the special rate is 
$1.35 No one should be without 
this great versatile family weekly 
It's good points are many, it’s 
faults are many times many. If 
you don’t read, why you’ll be that 

i much better subscriber. It is sur- 
' prising bow murli static some of 
these boys who read it give me.

I ASKED CRAFT to write a , 
little Pre-Christmas editorial and ' 
you’ll find It on the front page. He 
makes this point —  war or no war 
we have no right to deprive the j 
kiddies of their Christinas. O f 
course it maybe won’t be the big- ' 
gest Christmas in the world but a 
little originality w ill nrwke up for ' 
what you can’t buy. He says, “ it’s | 
the nearest thing to Heaven they’ll i 
find on this earth.”  I f  you have 
forgotten that Christmas morning 
thrill, or haven't any kids, come 
around and talk it over with Collin ' 
He does kinda run it in the ground, j 
He starts thrilling for Christmas j 
the day after his birthday and that 
is in June. You’ll find another re
minder of the kids faith in the 
dozens of Santa Claus letters in 
this issue.

r'VE HAD THE radio on here 
for about an hour —  tuned in to 
XERA or something of that nature 
somewhere in “ Mekkiko ". In that 
hour 1 have been offered several 
really keen bargains. Learn to 
dance — just mix Crazy Water 
with your drinking water and 
drink freely. This recipe is guar
anteed to make you dance all right

OTHER SPECIAL inducements 
tonight over this station included a 
special long range telescope; en
larged photos, a special gadget, 
guaranteed to make hens lay, and 
to give seven more nxiles the 
gallon. Learn to play the piano in 
ten days, the guitar in three, a 
special book of cowboy songs, a 
year’s subscription to the Poultry 
Journal, and indoor garden free, a 
540 page doctor book, a Permanent 
Wave by mail and a chance to sell 
a new gadget for something or 
other

I OVERHEARD Joe Mercer tel-
I ling Tom Bomar a very good yarn .' 
about the high quality of the mer- I 

I chandise at the drug store. I really 
I should charge Bomar a couple of 1 
bucks for the advertising —  Joe 

, thought his dog had worms. She | 
' was kinda bloated, ill tempered' 
and all the rest of the symptons. i 
He takes these high powered worm 1 

: tablets home and shoves a couple I 
' down the dog. Joe says she gave a • 
couple of yelps and was o ff to the 
races. In about two hours he found | 
her down in the bam and she had j 
a brand new Ltter of pups. Slight' 
error on Mercer’s part in diagnos- ; 

( ing the case, but otherwise the 
! pills really: got resulU. NOTE , 
These pills are not for human con- ! 
sumption

A COUPLE OF more radio 
flashes —  special arch support 
shoes for gasolineless days and 

I some specially treated fruit trees 
guaranteed to bear fruit. Just 81c 
Send no money. Just pay the poat- 
man on delivery plus a few  cents 

' COD charge*. We’U cheerfully re
turn your money in ten days if the 

.trees haven's bom fru it

Its time to renew yo 

subscription. $I.25!l

’V'

Heard &  Jones
Phone Onc-O-O Tulia, Texas

It Wouldn't Be Chrittmat Without Ood]
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FULL of THRILLS
19 Awoneaa Bf\e 
MaJo Toy* • • • • O w
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CUDDLE DOLL
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LEON LARAINE 
CREAM 

COLOGNE
n

Littto Noigibor*
BLACKBOARD

Duck Pina
BOWLING GAME

Good Slat* .
J09 10 Pin* and 

2 Ball* . 59‘

No»dryiaf to tentW 
sldn. Zestful, frag* 
rant aad delightful 
as old. style cologne 
— but coBlailM NO 
alcohol!

They’ll get e reel educe- 
tion ee they pley with 
ihU 1

For iiuloor or outdoor 
use. Attractively enam
eled in assorted colors.
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L A r '’ ‘ l R ichardson, pastor 
Lrv Baptist Church  pra ised  
iwials m his church fo r  th e ir  j 
“ l„eb.v in attending the ser- 
last Sunday insp ite  o f  the 

' bad w eath er. A lm os t 

kone from the ja n ito r  w h o  
I  early and had the house 
lortable and w arm  to  the pas- 
C o  pronounced the ben ed ic t- 

[ ;  the close o f the s e rv ic e  w ere

those present were Sun- 
f^ o o l  Supt. Ray C. Bomar, 
jjrv Mis* Grace Hughes, 
ister, Mrs Jim Bomar; pianist 
Q c  Garrison, Treasurer,

1 Bay C. Bomar and the jan- 
iGenc Clemsner. There were 

idsy School teachers pres- 
Ipakin)! a total of twenty in 
tv School and twenty-one in 

Igorning Worship Service.
day mgUt while the snow 

■ (ailing again, leaders and 
^  representing every un- 
!^ept the Junior Union were 
3it to carry on their regular 
; The pastor expressed to the 

that the pupils w ill 
the services of the church. 

^  such weather when they 
j  that llieir teachers and lead- 

there. They assured him 
1 would be present except 

absolutely physically or 
dei 'daly hindered.

aermon subjects Sunday 
-Jonah Bridges National 

. Sc “ Commended Love”

On Wednesday night following 
the last Sunday in each month the 
church has its regular monthly 
conference with reporU to the 
church from all departments of 
the work.

N A V A L  OFFICERS SOUGHT IN 
THE TEXAS PANHANDLE

Due to gas rationing and crowd
ed transportation facilities, Lieut. 
Edward C. Lawson, officer in 
charge of naval officer procur
ement for Oklahoma ‘and the 
Texas Panhandle, w ill be at the 
Hotel Herring in Amarillo on 
December llth  and 12th, the Navy 
Public Relations Office announced 
today.

Lieut. Lawson will be accom
panied by a physican, pharmac- 
interview applicants from 9:30 
interview ajlplicants from 9:30 
to 6:00 P M .

Physical examinations w ill fol
low the oral interview in event 
the applicants meets the Navy’s 
high standard for officers. Can
didates must have a pleasing per
sonality, be well mannered and 
have a satisfactory appearence. 
Only men qualified to be leaders 
w ill be considered, Lieut. Lawson 
said.

To qualify for a commission in 
the U. S. Naval Reserve an applic
ant must be able to meet the re
quirements in one of the following 
classifications:all types of engine
ers, doctors and dentists from 19 
to 50 years of age; men between 
21 and 39 with at least two years

of college and good business ex
perience for training and duty at 
sea; chaplains; freshmen and sop
homore college students between 
17 and 26 for enlistment in class 
V-7.

"MV JAP"

board problems, and implanted in

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS:

You get it 
PULLED

We*ll get it 
GINNED!!

And no matter what they 
say, the ginning makes a 
difference.

Chas. K. Herndon

A little yellow man put me 
through this school. 1 call him My 
Jap. He is sitting in the Milkado's 
Naval Training School some 
twelve thousands miles away, but 
he exerts a beneficial influence on 
me all through school. He is the 
little man who keep me working 
at top speed all the time. And 
never lets me think of slackening 
off

My Jap is a young almon-eyed 
V-7 who enlisted about the same 
time I did. He is dogged, persis
tent little Oriental who spends all 
his time sudying like a fiend. In 
his mind is one goal —  to sink me. 
Some day, he knows, we w ill meet 
in naval combat near some lusc
ious South Sea Isle, and he doesn’t 
want to be missing any piece of 
information.

So he never misses an assign
ment, never skims through a les
son, and his notebooks are com
plete and immaculate. He reviews 

! everything he has learned fre
quently, so that he will have the 
information at his fingertips when 
he tries to feed us to the tunas.

Don’t ask me how I know about 
him. I had a vision of him early in 
the course and it never left me.

Whenever I am tired of studying 
j  the fire control system and feel I 
j  would like to knock o ff for awhile 
; to look at the pictures in “ L ife” , 
I suddenly see My Jap. He is sit
ting on a mat in a Tokyo dorm- 

{ itory, his glasses perched on his 
j  Orange Pekoe nose, grimly absorb
ing the same Ordnance assignment 

11 am inclined to skip. I go back to 
I my book, and I never do see how 
drum majorettes are trained in 

I Texas High Schools.
Sometimes a bull session down 

; the hall gives o ff a mellow susur- 
I ration which floats to my ears 
, with the same enchantment the 
I songs of the Lorelei are said to 
have had on sailors. My Naviga
tion text droops in my hands. 
Then suddenly 1 see My Jap a- 
gain. His agile yellow hands have 

I completed a dozen maneuvering

his mind is the theory of setting a 
torpedo to steer a collision course 
with my ship. Up comes my Nav. 
book, and the bull session sings its 
siren song no more.

Even on week-end liberty he 
dues not spare me. Late Saturday' 
night , when the clock has whirl
ed around to 2 a. m., the question 
arises, shall I have another high  ̂
ball and go to bed or shall I have. 
another highball? My Jap decides | 
it for me. The little rascal has just' 
come home from an evening w ith ! 
his favorite Geisha girl, and is { 
preparing to retire at a reasonable.

OVS r iE E  LOSSES 
E IV A L  ENGLAND’S

hour. Before he closes his eyes, he
is sitting in his kimono, pouring 
over some vertically printed Jap
anese Seamanship, just to get the 
jump on me. “ Goodnight, my own 
true love,’”  I murmer. “ I have a 
date with a Jap.”  And away I go 
with three highballs under my 
belt instead of seven— my first 
inklings of the horrors of war.

Does My Jap sound a little like 
superman to you? Not at all. He 
just hasn’t got the devil-may-care 
spirit which is America’s great 
blessing — and its failing. You see 
ever sinccr he can remember he 
was going to be called upon to 
fink the white devil, and he never 
forgets what he is doing. We, on 
the other hand, are so unused to 
the idea of battle that we rarely 
corelate some dull Ordnance chore 
with the fateful moment when we 
must all meet Our Japs. We tend 
to get a false perspective, and we 

j  forget that our enemy is the ,Axis, 
not the Drill Department.

I So, on the whole, I am grateful 
j for My Jap. He gives me no rest 
I and he works me to death, but he 
I keeps reminding me what this 
I whole part of my life means. If  I 
' can help it, he w ill not get ahead 
j  of me. I have better facilities, bet
ter teachers and what is more, I 

I am fighting for true freedom.
I which gives me a tremendous edge 
, on that little yellow weevil. When 
we do meet out there near that 
South Sea Island, I am pretty sure 
I am going to knock the living day 
lights out of My Jap And I won't 
be sorry. For then, and only then, 
w ill he let me rest.
—Contributed by Naval A ir Cadet 
Harley Redin

The loss of American lives by 
fire, when compared with death 
lists during three years of war in 
bomb-battered England, is des
cribed by Marvin Hall, State Fire 
Insurance Commissioner, as de
plorable. The comparision he said, 
presents “  a very unpleasant pic
ture.”

“ In a vain effort to defeat the 
British,” continued Hall, “ Nazi 
planes rained flaming hell from 
the skies over England. War cas- j 
ualities in the first three years 
ending August 31 1942, show
that German air raiders killed I 
45,871 persons in England. I

“ Approximately 30,000 civilians 
burned to death during the same 
three-year period. In a land free 
from the roar of enemy planes; 
where scream’og bombs are un
known, our cii-elessness with fire 
caused a death tool two-thirds as 
great as wartime deaths in En- 
land.”

The* Comm'ssioner said last 
week's incomp'e'e fire reports list 
at least two deaths in Texas. In 
one, a man wos burned to death 
when he fell a<:leep while smok
ing in bed.

The other death resulted from 
the dangerous practice of keep- 

I ing gasoline in the home A  can of 
gasoline near a water heater was 
ignited. A sho\\er of flames cov
ered a chil 1 standing nearby, 
causing death within a few min- 

1 utes.
I “ Fatal fires sre almost a daily 
I occurance in T"xas,“  Commission
er Hall said. “That result from 
acts o f carelessness —  our failure 

I to consider either the safety of 
I others or our own safety. I f  as 
' many of our people in Texas were 
: killed by boml's as there are by 
 ̂fire, we wou'd be doing some- 
I thing to stop it Yet, a life by fire 
' is just as horrible a tragedy as one 
lost by an enemy bomb.”

SAN TA  CLAUS ISN’T THE O NLY  ONE  
W HO  UNDERSTANDS MOTORS

Read This Informative Article Brought You 
By Tull Implement Company, on

FARM TRACTORS IN WARTIME

More Tractor Power for More Work 
(Lmtt o f  m Seriet o f Six ^rlieles) "

Br A. P. Peck
Manating Editor, Scientific American

Only* by*keeping his machinery— and particularly his tractors—  
in the best working shape can the farmer do his full share in the 
'prosecution o f  the war. This means that he must search out ways 
o f  getting more power from his tractor so that by coupling this 
greater power with longer hours and harder work, he can produce 
the greatest possible yield from

A f. fKk

TR Y  OUR W ANT ADB

You Ian  figure this out —  
“ When a doctor gets sick and a- 
nother doctor doctors him, does 
the doctor doing the doctoring 
have to doctor the doctor the way 
the doctor being doctored wants 
to be doctored, or does the doctor 
doing the doctoring of the doctor 

.doctor in his own way?"

his land.
In this series 

of articles has 
been told how 
scientific tests 
have show n that 
tractors U'lng 
gaso l ine  for 
fuel can produce 
more power 
than the same 
tractors burning 
d is t i l la te  or 
kerosene. Not 
only tliat, but 
gasoline • burn
ing trac tors  

run cooler, idle better, svear long
er, gise less trouble from alt 
sources. And all this is true even 
when gasoline is used in a tractor 
designed to burn such low-grade 
fuels as distillate or kerosene. Tests 
have shown that, with only minor 
adjustments, the tractor will give 
as much as 12 percent more power 
■.vith gasoline than with lower 
grade fuel. By converting a low 
compression tractor engine to a 
high compression type by instal
ling “altitude” pistons or cylinder 
heads, it becomes possible to get 
as much as JO percent more power 
from the converted unit.
> O f course, there is Uie matter of 
cost to be considered. Gasoline 
costs more than distillate or kero
sene in most stales. Rut that is 
only the beginning of the argument 
To take the financial side first: In 
most of the important farming 

I slates there i> a tax refund on 
' gasoline destined for tractor usc. 

This refund reduces the price dif
ference to a very narrow margin, 

j And since, as we have shown in 
these _ articles. _ crankcase  ̂oil is

greatly diluted when distillate is 
burned, and little or not at all 
with gasoline, the reduction of cost 
in oil changes alone can often 
offset this narrowed difference in 
price for fuel.

On the work side of the question 
there is more lo be said. The added 
power obtained hy burning gaso
line in a tractor is often enough to 
make possible the use of a higher 
gear, cutting down the engine 
speed needed (or a given job and 
adding still more economy to tlie 
picture. Or, even if higher gear 
o|>eration is not feasible, the in-‘ 
created power can be used to make 
tlie tractor cover more ground jn 
a given time or pull an additional 
implement, thus making a similar 
saving in time and energy.

There are still in use on farms 
in the United States hundreds cJ 
thousands of tractors that were 
originally designed for operation 
on any type of fuel. These tractors, 
as well as the more modern ones 
designed for gasoline, must be kept 
at peak efficiency so that .American 
agriculture can quickly reach and
maintain its production quota.'
Means for reaching this peak 
efficiency h^ve hern shown in these 
articles, means that can be applied 
by tilt farmer regardless of the 
fuel which he will use in the future. 
At the time of writing, distillate is 
becoming increasingly scarce, 
gasoline stocks are piling up in 
agricultural areas, and the threat 
of distillate-rationing is on the 
horizon But, no matter what 
tractor fuel is used, regular atten
tion must be given to efficient 
operation.at all times, if the Amer
ican farmer ir going lo do his best 
to help win the war. ,

I Now in the time to bring in your tractor for gennine I. H. C. Rep 

and Blur Ribbon Service. Repairs and mrrhanic.s are getting ic...
j
so do it now. We are pleased to serve you at any time.

Tull Implement Co.
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r/ Fightin* Men

land G ood  Cheer

THIS YEAR, as we go into the Christmas Season, there w ill be thousands of our 
boys out on the front line who w ill not get their “ package from home.” , because of 
transportation troubles.

WE HERE at home can contribute to a gift for them, through our efforts and co
operation here on the home fron t The measures we have adopted for saving rubber, 
sugar, and other things are a direct gift to them. Our bond buying w ill furnish them 
with their fighting equipment and w ill bring them home safely and sooner.

TH A T ’S WHY, although gas and tire rationing have Uken the bulk of our bus- 
siness, that we are not complaining —  and are co-operating In every way that we can.

OF COURSE we are taking just as good care of our customers as we can. We wUl 
be glad to help yon obtain necessary recap tires, and fuel. As a Phillips 66 dealer, we 
are In a very good position to help you. Pay na a visit. We have a few assessories left, 
and when yon take a gas coupon from your book be sure It buys good Phillips 66 gas
oline.

EVERYBODY’S H APPY  
AND  PROUD . . .

if you’re wearing 
a new
SUIT OR OVERCOAT

that is really

p ’’Tailored to Your Individual Measure f*

Once again, it la our privilege to extend you otw Annual 

I lesson’s Greetings. There’s not much time to be wasted this 

Mar in |g|̂  Oreetlnga, but for the entire personnel of this lo- 

|(al nunufacturlng concern, we simply want to wish you the 

I kit during the coming year.

We sre happy to be a part of your conununity, and wc arc 

I glad to be engaged in s  production that Is so vital to 

* *  Wsr E ffort,

A Merry Christmas 
To A ll The Boys

:s Jl \
u

**erry Christmas to you all!

Silverton Clay 
Products Corp.

J. L. WEBB, PrcaMcnt

Alvin Redin
Silvertoiig Texas

Inttrnafional

Custom
Clotht

HUNDREDS OF PATTERNS  
100% Virgin Wool ___ _ $29.50 up

ATTENTIO N !! We guarantee delivery 
by Christmas, if ordered by Dec. 14th

City Tailors
Alterations A  Specialty For Both 

Men and Ladies
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So You*ve Wanted To Pay An 
Income Tax! Well Brother, O.K.
Eepriat fr o a  The AMklin Trikune' alimony paymenU made a* Suiie w ill have to pay;

People who have u id .
the result of a court order in the 

I wish divorce case Under the old law 42.M
1 earned enough money to be li- taxes were not deductible on the ' 
able for an income tax." are going part of the person making such.
to have that pleasure in the com- payments to the divorced spouse 
ing years.

flSS.4« Total Tax for ’4t
Then, continues Mr. Struhall, in 

Under the new ruling, such pay- there w ill be an additional
L. J Struhall. chief of the j^e wife, or child., *36 3® Victory Ux taken

come Tax Bureau in .Austin, has ^  deductible from the **'>* yi’ung lady’s salary,
been computing income Uxes for the recipient , "'aking her toUl Ux for 1943
the last 24 years. When he walked’ ,,, the rmmey must list the p «y .)»1 8 »7 0
in the u x  office, two days a fter; „^^ts as part of her toUl income ^ut. everyone who is not a gov- 
his discharge friun the Arm y. the pays a Ux upon it. 
book of regulations conUined 35 j 
pages. To-day, his books of rules' 
and amendmenU, cover 209 finely
printed pages. .. . I computing your ux. If you mar-

And the income U x rates during . . "  ,
. . . ned by May 1, you----  as-iianM k«as/̂  ^

Marriage Dale VIUI
The date on which you were 

 ̂married is also a v iu l factor in

emment employe can take cheer 
at this picture, says Mr. StruhaU. 

Also Federal M'erkera
Contrary' to popular opinion

go\ erment employees are not “ liv-
' VZ' mg oft the fat of the Und" and ^  can file either ^these intervening years have not  ̂  ̂ j ---- • ------ _« --------------

iasaened. “ In fact," Mr. Struhall.. , . . u  «. . . .  . .. .claim full exemption. However, if
says the Ux has risen this year I . . . . , c .. . . .  . . you were not married until Sept,
to a point beyond comprehension ,  ̂  ̂ , w...

. . , J . 1. you are each classed as smglei . . .  . . . . . . . .U  most p e^ le , and u « le «  they ^  ^  “  *
begin now to « v e  *or «ne- ^  ^ « i l y

e t ^  I t  they wi«l ^  ^Uim a $1,090 toUl exemption, or Jr ^ .  n •• ,
difficult time in 1943. $joo each And, adds Mr. Struhall, ‘ sal-

I i L V T * * "  '»<3 come, the 5 per c « , t ** **“ '
In 1943 all p e r ^  , Victory Tax Employers wiU have ! ***^"*’

or more a year (that is about $12 I  ̂ out a new I ^usie therefore, must gear her

. subject to all sorU of concessions a joint or a separate returns and J  .
and favors. I f  little Susie u a fed-
real employee her toUl Ux in 1943 
w ill be $413.45, inasmuch as she

living expenses to an average of 
$78 per month instead of $112, if 
she expects to meet her income Ux

a week) w ill be liable for a 5 per . . . . ,
. . form for all payments to employ-cent Victory Ux This will be in 1  ̂ ^

. . .  . .  , j  . _, ees and Ux deducted therefrom
the form of a “ witholding U x " _  , .. .
. .. , , . . '  Employes w ill sweat when they
from the employees saUry Just i .. j  , . j  w /. paymente... w receive their depleted checks. A ti*^^
as the old age benefit is now with- • . „  . ___, 1 Votesk u  K J I Vie end if each quarter rm$>loyers| •’ “ F *»«y  sax .-xetes

. I 1 K Viis return with the ' One of the ways in which cit-
( ^  of the m .«t radic^changes ,„,.^rnment. At the end of each > W  purchase War Bonds

m u x  rom p u ta ti^ ^ r  the coming ^  ^ave enough money left
personal  ̂ sutement of the uxes '•''Vt which to keep out of Leaven-

worth, is through the Tax Savings 
Plan, explains the U x official.

r tA  LOANS AVAILABLE 
rOB POOD PBOOVCnON

Citing a recent sUtemsnt by 
sconomiste that 1943 is expected to 
bring the greatest demand ever 
known for farm products, and 
suting that next year’s production 
difficulties w ill be tremendous, Mr 
Samuel F. Malone, rural rehabil- 
iUtion supervisor for the FSA, this 
week urged farmers to begin plan
ning their program of operations 
immediately.

“Shortage of manpower already 
is a critical problem in many farm 
areas,”  said Mr. Malone, "and it 
w ill be much more critical next 
year. As the nation increases our 
army and steps up industrial out
put, it is ineviatable that greater 
problenu w ill face those in ag
riculture.

"Farmers in Briscoe County and 
throughout the United SUtes," he 
continues, “ w ill do well to foresUll 
many hardships and disappoint
ments by developing their basis 
farm and home plans during the 
winter months "

The supervisor observed that 
farm operations often involve 
credit needs. He suggested that 
operators who may need to borrow 
funds for next year make their ar
rangements during December aixl 
January.

"The Farm Security Administ
ration,”  said Mr. Malone, “ expects 
to receive applications for loans 
during the next two months from 
many Briscoe County farmers. 
Under a directive of the Secreatry 
of Agriculture this agency has 
the responsibility for getting into

full production the manpower and 
resources o f all farm operators 
who are unable to achieve their 
full output through their own e f
forts or through existing normal 
channels of assistance.

He reminded farmers that FSA 
loans are available to eligible bor
rowers for practically all farm
ing needs, including the purchase 
of capital goods such as cows, hogs 
sheep and so forth. And for oper
ations.

He said FSA assistence, however 
is limited to those operators who 
cannot get adequate credit from 
any other source

“ We enoourage applicants to 
first conUct the regular credit 
agencies because FSA is not in 
competition with any public or 
private lending agency. Our job,”  
he said, “ is to assist only those 
who need help and cannot get it 
elsewhere.”

Mr. Malone, whose office is in 
the courthouse in Silverton, said 
he would be glad to discuss any 
phase of the Farm Security pro
gram with Briscoe County Far
mers and assist them, if possible, 
with their problems.

San Jacinto New»
(Last week items)

Howard Simpson and Wayne 
Preston paid a visit to their bro
thers in the armed service last 
week.

Raymond Heim was home on a 
short leave Wednesday and Thurs
day Nov. 2Sth and 26th.

Mr. sod Mrs. MurrsU May vis
ited with his sister Mrs. Osorgs 
Reeves of Hereford during the 
Thanksgivig season.

Mrs Ben May is in Houston to 
pay and extended visit w ith re
latives.

I The P. T. A. in a meeting last 1 week voted to purchase new lam|>s 
'for the school.

Cope; Eighth Grade «. 
ton: Seventh Grade m 
Hyatt; Fifth Grade iJLl 
Fourth Grade _  Bett»^ 
and First Grade _  
nett and Billie Ann

The following names appear on 
the San Jacinto Honor Roll this 
six-weeks. Ninth grade —  Grace 
cope; Eighth Grade —  Dale Pres
ton; First Grade; —  Jo W d  Bur
nett and Billie Ann Burnett.

Those on the Honor Roll last 
time were: Ninth Grade —  Grace

iVICToi

b u y
united 
states

WA*
iONos

lANDJiuiii I

exemption quotas. .wk *
. _  , withheld from their salaries.An unmarried civilian s exemp- '

tion is reduced *rom $750 to $500'
A  married civilian’s exemption is . show just how heavy the
reduced from $1.100 to $1,200 and *** **

Special Tax Savings notes may 
be purdhased in denominations

reuucea irom ai.ioo lo »i..:oo ana "  , 2 5 . $50 and $100 dollars (also
crfdit ff̂ p DAr*h I’iaeitesni{gsnf Die ÎF. SlFUnAlI . . ^creaii lor eacn dependent reduced . , ,  high as $100,000 —  but who has

of say, Susie Pitts .
wi a vear much money?) These may 1

takes the casefrom $400 to $350
A man in the military sen ice if makes $1350 a year, 

- r.gle has an exempt.un of $750 income
Id 'f married an extmpti m of 

$1500.
Even though a man is not fully

Personal exep.

Basis for tax

-1350 
500

850
IJ^r

$110.50

then be turned in on your income 
lax payments. They earn A 't in-I 
terest, and may be purchased on a 
monthly basis. The notes are not 
taxable, but the earned income 
from them is.

Mr. Struhall urges that indivtd- |

inducted into the military .service or
kuul Dec. 31. 1942. he can still 
^ u r e  the increased exemption for

$1000 this maker a difference in $850 basic - „  „'„iBhed and answered
his bank-roll of $4750 '*hich leaves $715 subject to weighed and a i«

o S  o r , ,1 .  » '  " » ™ « l  “ «  • ■*, r - O r . .  locon,. T . .  B u r..o
Changes in the Ux Uw has to do ^  9® Therefore Uttle
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CASES

$7.95
AND UP
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NOT ONE D AY  OR W E E K -----
BUT EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Yes. that is nur (  hriximas mesKage to .you----- “ Remember Pearl Harbor" and the

brave boys who died there as the result of a dirty stab in the bark— and our own un- 

preparedness: We refused to rerognize facts. We indulged in wishful thinking Instead

of hard work----- and we are to blame that good men died— and are still dying!

No matter what we do we cannot make up for that first grave error. Even total 

victory wilt not erase ;he memorv of Pearl Harbor.
1

That’s why we say our Greeting is '’Remember Pearl Harbor” along With onr 

"MERRY f'llR ISTM A.S". I.et’s buy more bonds and make oar Christmas sock

A SOCK A T  THE JAPS AND  GERMANS!!

Willson & Son
Lumber Co.

PICTURES

L  E. 8. TYPE

7-Way
FLOOR
LAM P

CO.W LETE
W ITH
BULB.S
O NLY

$9.40

HASSOCKS
Consisting of Vanity, Chest, Bed. 
and Bench, and comes in a rich 
W'alnut of blonde finish. ONLY $44.95
Have GleamiriK Floors with 

1 -  GLO-COAT -
Pint sizfe__59c; Quart 98c

11x14 s iz e ____ 30c and up
Large selection; all sizes;

ROCKERS

Genuine kiln-dried hardwood frame, up

holstered seat and back in high grade 

velour and is finished in rich walnut.

$7.95-

Solid Walnut 
COFFEE TABLES

$9.9£

CORNER W H AT-NO T
Spool Turned With 5 Shelves 

Only $9.95
CARD TABLES

$2.25 and up 

SECRETARIES

sturdily constructed with positively lock

ing legs. A  gift that w ill give many hours 

of lasting pleasure a n d  UI>^

Solid Hardwood  
COFFEE TABLES

r ^ ^

-----$5.95 and ui

The Governor 
Winthorpe —  $5Z.a

The Mayflower $53‘

Ironing Board^

$1.45 and up

K. Ramsey Furniture
TULIA , T E X ^PHONE 86

Ijslue

__ [Also
NOTICE TO  TH E PUBLIC _

I

Tbc faUmrteg ratea a»ply <• ■telHog of Xmas Caifc _  .
SEALED, aay place, wilb writtag ...........................
SEALED. Dre* wlte writtag.............................. ... '
SEALED, aay reate wWE wHttag----------------- ----------^■risn
UNSEALED, aay pteM, aa writtag...................... *****
Please have year pareeM ready te aaU whea lirceghTia 
year rtaates a$ the slaava wlaiaw, paresis at the ygm|  ̂
sriadew, Begtsters at Begtatry Wladaw, aad Maeey c,„ i
Meaey Order Wladaw.

If yea srill shesrrs the aheve, arc eaa give yea fsshri^W^ , 
hetter serriee.

A BiBEKT CHRISTMAS TO OUE MEN ABBOAO, ATI
AND TO THE HOME POLES _  , .[Sant

The POSTOFFICE EMPLOYEES
Ifisliei 

big 
Youi 

J<

TT  ''S!
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iters to Santa:
yean  old. I  want a pair att akatea. 
I want a nurae aet and candy and 
fruit. Your friend

Mary Lou Fitzgerald

S,nU: send me a
L( an airplane, a knife, a 

i»ro *  pocket
I aure to bring me some 

and nuU. Your friend 
Lemons

Dear Santa; I want a doll iwth . i
hair and a bUckboard. I want ^ ® «

'some candy and fruit Your friend
Kay Steele ^  tricycle. Your friend

Fay Ruth Bingham

a Santa:: I want a cowboy 
Iwiit for Sunday, a pair of 
1 and a bail and bat. Also 

, nuts, and fruits Your

Brooks

I Santa I am eight years old 
been a good boy. I want a 

a wagon, and cater- 
f/ilao some candy and nuts. 

Love
Dean Welch

" s  r„:. , r '
friend, ‘

Dear Santa: I  want a fire truck, 
a football, an airpplane, a farm set 
diving submarine, steam shovel 
and a train. Also candy, nuts and 
fruit. Your friend 

Joe Lee Bomar

Dear Santa: I want a doll muff, 
a wool coat and cap, and some blue 
houseshoes. Also some nuts, candy 
and fruit. With love 

Mary Tom Bomar

Sam Gardon Lusk I
I

Billy Fay Heckman

Dear Santa; 1 want a dull with 
red hair, and a lot of clothes,a 
blackboard and a typewriter. 
Bring some candy too. Yours with 
love

Sandra Ann Mallow.

j  Santa:. Please bring me a 
ft football, a blackboard and 
l«isii you wiuld bring some 
1 auts. and fruit, too. Your

Dear Santa; I want a Muuntie 
suit, a gun, a set of tinkertoys 
and a bow and arrow set. Bring 
some nuts and uples too.

Roy Thompson

jn Jasper

j  Santa: 1 want a cowgirl 
IgoU. and a pair o f skates, 
■ssne apples, oranges, candy 

Your friend 
4e Burnett

j Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
doll, a book, jumping rope, a cat I 
and a dogs bed. Also some candy | 
nuts and fruit. Love ,

Valda Jo Ê stes

Dear Santa: We are looking 
forward to your coming. Please 
bring me a baking set, a manicure 
set, some saving stamps, a set of 
story books, and bring me some 
doll clothes too.

Now Santa, I have a baby bro* 
ther his name is Ronald Please 
bring him a doll, a cuddly bear, 
plenty of oranges, apples, ban
anas, nuts and candy.

Your friend 
Helen Rose Vaughan

t Santa Please bring me a 
I skates, a cuog stove, a 

an army girl suit, a 
Igisbep and a story book. 1 

big red apple, and some 
Your pal 

t::;v Jo Marshall

Santa: I am a little girl 
old. 1 have been a good

Dear Santa; I want a bow and 
arrow, gun, wagon, skates, and a 
coloring book I am six years old | 
I w ill be thankful for these things 

Truett George Craft

Dear Santa: I do not want much 
because the war is so bad. I have 
been a good little girl. I am eight 
years old. I want a big doll, a pair 
of skates and a set of dishes. Bring 
me some nuts and candy. Your 
friend

Nadyne Gamble

Dear Santa; I just wanted to 
drop you a line and tell you I or 
2 things 1 would like to have. I 
would like 3 tires (new ) (or our 
car and IS gallons of gasoline. And 
for my Daddy I would like 10 lbs. 
of coffee and 100 pounds of sugar 
and for myself I want a kittycar 
and some nuts and candy Thank 
you very much.

Jerry Simpson
P. S. Please send this before 
Christmas.

Dear Santa; I want skates. I 
want tricycle. 1 am a good little 
girl in the first grade. Your little 
friend

Patsy Crass

Ivant a doll with real hair.
r set. a little cabinet, a cook 

|t big set of dishes, a doll 
a little table and chairs, 

llulc doll house with (um it- 
candy, fruit and nuts, 

fnend
Jean Simmons

Dear Santa: 1 want a blackboard 
fruits, nuts, and candy. Be good to 
the jpoor. Love

Deloris King

Dear Santa: Please send me a 
doll, a pair of skates, bathrobe 
and house shoes. Also some candy 
nuts, and fruit. Your friend 

Joy Nell Chitty

Dear Santa Claus: I want a train 
with some box cars with doors that 
w ill open. 1 also want an American 
plane with stars on it. I would like 
an Army Tank with Guns on it. 
Santa Claus I want a doll and a 
blackboard.

Please take the little orphan 
boys and girls some playthings 
and candy, nuts, and fruit. This is 
all I want till I decide up some 
more. I love Santa Claus.

From Thomas Neil Burrus,
5^4 yrs. old.

Dear Santa: 1 am a girl seven 
years old. Please bring me a dull 
and boots. Love

Ann Brown

Dear Santa: I am a little girl six

Dear Santa: Please send me a 
little electris iron, a pair of red, 
whit and blut candles, some candle 
holders, and a toothbrust Also 
some candy nuts and fruit. Love 

Dora Ann Amason

Dear Santa: I have been a good 
girl. W ill you please bring me a 
big 21 inch doll, some clothes for 
it, a little table, some little chairs, 
and a pair of skates. Bring me 
some nuts, fruit and candy 

Yours Truly 
Patsy Ann Baird

E)ear Santa; I have been a good 
girl. I want an air hostess suit, a 
Dig game, a Munuply game, and 
some houseshoes. Don't forget the 
candy, nuts and fru it Your friend 

Lorayne Carter

iThere’s no better way  
Ifor us to say,

“MERRY  
CHRISTMAS

Ithan to join with all 
lAmerican Farmers in 
Iworking for greater 
[food goals in 1943.

Not from the danger 
jstandpoint, but for the 
I importance in W in- 
ping the W ar, some of 
phe grimmest battles 
I will be fought right

.0

lout there on your 
parm, behind a tractor 
or on a plow. ‘ (

I Every extra pound li)C  y C
jof food produced will ^  ®

be saying “ M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S ” to thousands of

our starving'allies. And so, as we extend you our an- 

•lual Christmas Greetings, we do so with the resolve that 

We, as a farmer-owned concern, will do our part on the 

Home Front, to help you win your Battle for Produc

tion!

SILVERTON CO-OP.
Bill McCracken, Mgr.

Dear Santa; 1 have been a good 
girl all year. I am a little girl of 
nine years old. Please send me a 
doll with real hair, a little cook 
stove, a litttle cabinet, and a new 
coat. Also some good nuts, candy 
and fruit. Your friend 

Anita Noblett

Dear Santa: I am a girl nine 
years old. I want a doll with cloth
es, a doll bed, a buggy, a big s e t ' 
of dishes, a table and chair so m y ! 
doll can sit in the chair, some j 
skates, a doctor set, and a black- ‘ 
board. Also some candy, nuts and! 
fruit. Your friend I

Ruth Carson

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
big size tinkertoy set, an electric 
train, a pair of skates, and a truck 
Also some candy, nuts, and fruit. 

Your friend 
Billy Jones

Dear Santa: 1 don't want much 
this time. I have about all the 
things I want, but I want a puz
zle and some games this time. My 
Aunt is going to get me a doll. I 
want some apples, nuts and candy.

With love 
Gaylia Bomar

Dear Santa, Please bring me a
toy boat, a book, some games, a
G man gun, and a toy glider. Also 
nuts, candy and fruit. Your friend, 

Don Bomar

Dear Santa; How are you Santa? | 
Please send me a pretty doll, a : 
bathinett, refrigidaire, a doll bed,' 
and a girl marine suit. Also some! 
candy, nuts, and fruit. Your friend 

Gloria June Stevenson

I Dear Santa: I have been a good 
girl. I want a doll, a set of dishes, 
a pair of skates, and a little house 
with furniture in it. Also some 
candy, a fruit cake and some fruit 
pies. Your friend

Bonnie June Watters

Dear Santa; I have been a good 
girl. I  want a doll, a bathinett for 
my doll, a doll bed, and a doll bug
gy. Also some nuts, candy and 
fruit. Love

Barbara Sample

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
wagon, fountain pen, a bow and 
arrow set and some fruits, candy 
and nuts. Love

Gene Hardin

Dear Santa: I want a football, 
an airplane that you have to build 
yourself. I want plenty of fruits, 
nuts and candy. Your freind

Billy Potter

Dear Santa; I want to tell you 
what to leave in my sock this 
Christmas. I want a Mountie suit 
a submarine, a greyhound bus, a 
caterpillar, a cannon, an army 
tank and a football. Your friend 

Elton Cantwell

lU  time to renew your 
•ubecription. $1.25!!!

You ’ll be busier than ever during the next two weeks 
when you add your Christmas duties to your other work 
. . .  why not drop into our Cafe for your meals. W e offer 
you a R E A L  home cooked meal and at a very reason
able price. W e are sure you will like our food and our 
service. You are always welcome.

This is our second W ar Christmas. The coming year 
will see many more food articles rationed. Let’s all 
pitch in “on the home front” and help win the war.

And . in case we don’t see you early on Christmas 
morning, we want to say right now,

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

KIRK’S CAFE
Your Modern Cafe / Corner Main Street &  “86’

K  f  ■

^  t

W e hardly know how to word a Greeting to our friends 
and customei-s this W ar Time Christmas. Perhaps the 
best way is just as always, “A  Merry Christmas To A ll” 

-but with it we make the firm resolve to do our part
as individuals and as a firm, to help win the war; and 
offer with it, a little prayer for each of the fighting 
boys.

rtV

Bonds and Stamps 
Buy More W ar

Farmers Grain Company
Phone 90-Silverton R. V. Pasme, Ovmer-Mcr.
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Holiday
Bed

Jackets
' / I

I
x'N

I*
If there’s a man on your Christmas list—  
dollars to doughnuts he wants gifts like 
these! You see, WE KNOW  MEN . .  . 
and whether he’s your father, your bro* 
ther, your sweetheart, or just a friend.

Blushed 
Rayon 

and Silk 
$1.35 to $1.95

Coats and Dresses
we can tell you how to please him most
on Christmas Day. Practical gifts are! 
the “wanted” gifts this year more than, 
ever before. See us today!

Lovely
New

R A YO N
HOSE ^ r '

l a d ie s  h o u s e  c o a t s
$2.95 to $8.95

79c to $1.50

It’s
Patriotic!

SOCKS 25c - 50c 
TIES 50c-$1.00 
SHIRTS $1.50 $7.50 
BELTS 50c - S1.50
Shirts,n,Shorts,

Each 35c to 69c 
.Suspenders 50c
Handkerchiefs 25c 
Mufflers 79c
Gloves $1.25-$4.50

Mallory Hat'
Each $5.00 to $7.50

Stetson Hats,
Each $8.50 to $13.00

Ladies G L O V E S ,_______ $1.00 to $1.50
Ladies P U R S E S ________ $1.00 to 2.95
Ladies SLAX  SUIT, corduroy____$8.95
Ladies Rayon SLAX SU IT S ,_____ 11:50
Ladies HOUSE SHOES . $1.00 to $2.25
Ladies LEVI PANTS, ‘

Pair fo r ________________________ ’$4.95
Ladies Zeland Jackets____________$4.50
Ladies SLAX, rayon and part ________

w o o l----------------------------,_____ $4.95
Ladies Wool SWEATERS,

Warm and smart_____$1.95 to $4.50
Canon TOW EL S E T _____________ $1.35
Canon Fancy T O W E L S ____________ 79c

LO VELY  W AR M  BLANKETS

M

$ 3 7 .-

Men’s 
Brushed Rayon 

R O B E S  
$3.95 to $8.95

PURRY BLANKETS, beautiful -
_____________________ $6.45

Part Wool Blankets, 70x80______ $2.98
CURLEE Overcoats, Lace TABLECLOTHS __ $2.50 to $5.50

Each _ $17.50-$25 BED SPREADS ______$1.98 to $7.50
BOYS’ SUITS, Lady Pepperrel Percale
Each _ $9.95-$11.95 S H E E T S -------------------------- $2.25

Ladies FITTED C A S E S -  
Ladies Overnight CASES

$15.C 
- $9-75

w
To Keep Old Glory Flying— and To 
Be Sure We Keep On Having Our 
Christmas— B U Y  MORE BONDS &  
Ask for Your Change in War Stamps!

WHITESIDE’S
ft The Store With The Christmas SpiriC* Silverton' Texas
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Ladies C O A T S _______ $16.75 to $24J
Ladies Silk DRESSES __ $2.95 to $S 9
Boxed HANDKERCHIEFS _ 50c to 75 
Ladies’ HANDKERCHIEFS . 25c to!
SCAR FS,_______________   50c to $1.0J
Ladies P A J A M A S _______$1.95 to $4J
Ladies GOWNS, brushed rayon and

satin___________________$1.95 to $2
Ladies Satin S L IPS ,_____ $1.35 to $2
Ladies ST E P -IN S___________39c to

Have 3 
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